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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17. 1883.THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.

Apostise whom He bed emit, as the father 
htiwtHim He cfotkedths® with Hie 
Povr« . .nd laid on .hem the commemt of

M«y Uod hi* you «Il with S» 
MMkK and repay yon for what IThe Herald or Tank*, each eetimmted to contain fif

teen thooMuwl gallon*, bet how often 
have we not eeeu. at a fire of no very 
great extent, these tank* become ex 
handled, and delay caused by the trans
ference of the Engine to another one at 
a greater distance. “ Quirk*» Pump," a* 
it i* familiarly known, i* worth the 
whole of them put together, and i* prac
tically inexhaustible ; only in the lower

Cfcarktflstown. Jan. 11. lfctt
lie aimi addressed thorn- present ex- 

tempore lor a few minute*, alluding, in 
a fading manner, to the unlooked-for ami 
exalted po*iti<Hi wherounto, under the 
providence of tied, he had been called, 
ami hi* desire to devote himself to God'*

i, JAIUABI 17, IMI.
I (teaching Hi» to every creature, pro
mising to remain with them far all time,— 
■to the conwimmation of the world. Th»y| 

di^cTbut tlwlr ^oworlK^^to^l^™

■ capital stock to •dUU.OUU 
Ike nudon Got toe Go intend 

capital etoek to faW,O00l
He. f.. _ . Gregory, agent of the Marine * 

Kieherie» Department at Quebec, kae gone 
to Mew Turk « bnaineee oonneeted with

mission of |»rea

and. so far a* he wa* able, to|Kirt of the city, ami when the tide l*

•4

*

Tee Annual Report* of the several 
Department* of the City Government, 
for the year ended 31*t I forera her, 18838, 
have been pnWinhed. These documents 
are iaeued in very creiliubie style from 
the office of Mr. John Coombs, Queen'* 
Printer, and contain a very complete 
statement of the present position of the 
City, financially ami otherwise. There 
are also published, as an Appendix, the 
Report of the City School Trustees, 4he 
Report of the Chief Engineer of the Fire 
Department, and Rcjiorts from the City 
Court and Police Court, Ac

A* Civic matter* are now engaging, 
to a very large extent (as it i* only right 
they should do), the attention of our 
citiien*. we purposo devoting some space 
to a review of the condition of affairs as 
disclosed to us by these Report*

The ordinary Revenue for the past year 
is stated at $8.3:84.711. which, with 
the Assessment u|sm Real Estate, ol 
•28,883.72. made it total income ot 
$36.708,51 ; and the ordinary Expendi
ture having been $34.886.611. a surplus 
of $1.821.82 remained to the credit of 
the year. So it i* made to ap|>ear , but 
we must In- excused if. thus early in our 
review, we take exception to the method 
of making up the accounts. The Clerk's 
Re|K>rt. which is very carvlblly worried 
does not state what the receipts art tally 
were; hut *av* "a reference to the 
Income Account will shew the following 
results. Vpon such reference we find 
that of the Assessment <»l $28.683.72, lot 
which credit i* taken, the amount ot 
$3,210.26 ha«l not been collected on 31st 
December; and that in-ieail of an <//'- 
parent surplus of $1.821.82. there was 
an actual deficit, as lietwvvn receipts and 
payments, of $131*7 44 upon the year* 
transactions. It is wry true that these 
arrears are collectable, and that tin- 
property on which they are due is good 
for the amount. What we protest against 
is crediting a* revenue moneys which 
have really not Ihhîii received . to include 
them among the assets would not Ik- 

objectionable. To do our Civic rulers 
justice, they do not scent to have fol
lowed the practice of other governing 
iKslies. and lameil foi wanl u large 
amount of tin paid account*. apart fnun 
a lèw objectionable I vat tires in the 
general compilation, the Balan<-c Sheet 
is a very creditable one.

Thu Assets of the City are estimated 
at $116.0811.56, and the Liabilities at 
$110.033.81, lieing an excess of Assets ol 
$5,055.84. But a* one of their conipo 
uent item* vuumsU ol arrears of taxes to1 
the extent of over $6,500, about one-hair 
of which ha* liven «lue since 1878 and 
1870. we shall Ik- sale in allowing a dis
count to the amount of the excess ot 
•5,000. and calling the account square.

Detanture*. bvuring interest at 5 per] 
cent., were issued «luring the year, to the 
amount of 85.5(H), ami sold at jnir. tjhc 
proceeds being devoted to the reduction 
of the large outstanding balance at the 
Union Hunk, and the redemption of u 
few maturing bonds. The amount ol 
Debentures now afloat is $94.000. ami 
the indebtedness to the Union Bank 
$15,910, having been reduced during tin- 
year by over $4,000. For interest on its 
debt, the City paid $6,337.63, or 17 pci 
cent, of its total cx|»enditurc. rather a 
serious drain upon such a slender 
revenue. The whole of the kind in 
debtedness, with the exception of the 
amount sold last year, liears interest at 
six per cent., and the rate paid the Bank 
is equivalent to eight per cent. Is it not 
pfissible to dnd capitalists willing to in
vest their money at live per cent., to the 
extent, at least, of the amount due to the 
Union Bank ? That there is no scarcity 
of money awaiting investment is well 
known ; it must, therefore, he the cha
racter of the security that is not looked 
upon with lax-or. We observe that, with 
the exception of aliout $2.060 maturing 
in 1884, the greater number of the bonds 
do not fall due until 1886-7-8. A strong 
effort should, therefore, Ik- made to ex
change the locale of the $16.000 liability, 
anti thus relieve the revenue of a present 
annual charge of nearly $500 of extra 
interest. If a correct knowledge of the 
present financial state of the city were 
generally diffused, we are sure that such 
a sale coukl bo effected. There exists a 
suspicion gf civic securities, for which 
there is really no good reason.

No information is afforded as to the 
data upon which the valuation of the 
Real Estate and other City Property is 
estimated. We notice that in April, 
1877, the value of the Real Estate was 
set down at $65,400, and that of the 
plant and moveable property at $22,264, 
making a total of $87,664, which, in 
1882, appear# to have increased to 
$108,138, by what process, however, is 
not shewn.

The salary paid the City Clerk was 
$880. The Stipendiary Magistrate re- 
ceived the handsome sum of $1,000, and, 
in hie capacity of Recorder, e refresher 
to the amount of $61 The Clerk to the 
Ifagfatrate’e Court was paid $600. The 
salaries ef the City Marshal aad Police- 
men amounted to $2,733, not s very 
extravagant sum to pay far the protec
tion of Ufa and property in a dty of 
13,000 «habitants, aad covering the 
men which Charlottetown does. The 
Mjger leoahrad • salary of 031 
With aU dne respect to the ineoün 

hoarse ho

be, we are al s loss to know why the 
Mayor should he any more entitled to 
coMpeaaatioa for hie services than are
the Councillor* The qualifications for 
that position an- no higher than are 
those necessary in a Councillor, his 
time i* no more valuable, neither is it 
Mx-upied n> any greater extent. Before 
the appointment of a Stipendiary Magi* 
traie, when the duties now performed by 
that functionary were discharged by the 
Mayor, and necessitated his daily attend 
unce, it was but proper that he should 
receive some remuneration for his time 
so spent, hut now the vireumstance* arc 
hanged, anti although the Mayor's per- 
onal attendance is required at each 

Couuril meeting, yet these do.not de
mand from him nearly si mut h attention 
as do the dutie* of member# of some ol 
the committee*.

The Street Lamp- anti Lights ct»*t 
$3,413. a considerable reduction on some 
former year*. But Sli.711 were ox pende* I 
on the Streets, as compared with $5.139 
in the previous year. Of course, com 
plaint* are constantly heard, and. very 
often, with good reason, regarding the 

• disgraceful condition of our sidewalks,"
I ml when the very limited means at tin 
disposal ot the City an- considered, wc 
think it will Is- admitted that a* much 
ha* I wen done with the money spent a* 
could reasonably Is- expected, and that 
under tin- careful -u|**rintendence of tin 
energetic City Sm-xcyor. the eX|K-ii litii:x 
has Ik*c11 faithfully administeit-d.

The receipt* I min Liquor License- 
'lining the year were ml, a-» compared 
with $2.372 received in 1880; and 
here wc may remark that although fine* 
were collected, under the Canada Tom 
jR-rance Act. to the amount of $965. thi* 
amount ha* not fourni its way into the 
City Treasury. What Iwcamc of them 

picstion which require* an answer. 
It is the general impression that the 
City receive* the lx*iicfit of all tines ini 
isss.il by the Stipendiary Magistrate lor 
breaches of the |waee, and other viola
tion* of the law. The loss of the revenue 
annually derived from Liquor Licenses, 
amounting to over $2,000. will Ik- coii- 
idurably fell, anil mu*t Ik» met by direct 

taxation. The revenue from the Police 
and City Courts shews a steady decrease 
for the l:t*t live years, having lallcn 
from $2.471 in 1878 to $995 in 1882. 
This may Ik- considered, possibly, a sill* 
ject for congratulation, a* an index ol 
the decrease of drunkenness, assault*. 
Ac . an«l other minor offences lor which 
tines are imposed. But as there were 
altout 280 offender* of this via** con
victed before the Magistrate last year, 
we incline to the opinion that the de
crease i* largely due to a scarcity of 
money, constraining the victim* to sub
mit to n temporary detention in tiuranve 
vile.

From the Report of the School Board, 
which almorb# the very considerable sum 
>f $0.000 annually, it ap|H.»ar* that there 
were employed in various ca|Ktcities in 
the City Schools twenty-three teacher*, 
who received, in addition to their, Gox> 
onimont salaries, a supplemental allow
ance of $2.402. There were enrolled 
1,230 pupils—729 males and 501 female*. 
The debt of the City School Board 
amounts to $37.500. I waring interest at 
6 |wr cent., involving a further annual 
charge of $2.250. Rents of School Build
ing* cost $2.305. and the remainder of 
the cx|K-nditure consists of payments for 
fuel, supplies, wages. Ac.

The Report of the Chief Engineer of 
the Fire Department recapitulates the 
several lire* which occurred during tin* 
rear, being six in all. The expenditure 
>1* the Dujiartment amounted to $3.060. 
The Steam Engine* underwent consider
able repairs during the year, and are 
pronounced to be now in good working 
condition. The Chief Engineer notes 
the disiiandment of Tremont Manual 
Company, and the intention to form a 
new one. While upon this branch of 
civic affairs, there exists in our memory 
the recollection ol another Company, 
which was called the “Salvage Corps," 
and was organized, as its name signities, 
with the very laudable intention of pro
tecting household effects, Ac., and of 
preventing the wholesale pillaging and 
destruction that invariably attended a 
tire. If we mistake not, a grant of 
money was made by the city, and ex
pended in apparatus which now, possi
bly, is safely stowed away, and graces 
the recesses of some secluded garret. 
This Company was finely officered, pro
bably a litjle too finely, and it may be 
that to this fact is due its early disap
pearance from the organization of the 
Department. That there should be a 
Salvage Corps is evident, and it is not 
creditable that such an institution was 
allowed to collapse. It is most fortu
nate, indeed, that tires were so infre
quent last year, and comparatively so 
unimportant, hut we have no guarantee 
that we shall eqjoy the same immunity 
this year. It, thooftq* behoves the 
City Council, and omLatilimie generally, 
to look to it that te efficienc y of eo 
important a Department be not allowed 
to become impaired.

The subject of Water Works seems to 
have droppgf entirely from the discus
sion of civic ■Otter». This being the 
ease, it imprudent in os to
revive it, and we ehell not attempt the 
task; yet, when the efficiency of the 
Fire Deportment is under review, the 
fact cannot be concealed that, in the 
•vent of an extensive conflagration, the 

supply would be totally inade- 
There are, according to the

high, can the rix'cr be utilized. To bo 
fully prepared for the emergency ol a 
great tire, from which we have happily 
been spared lor many year*, it i* impera
tive that our water supply be improved.

We have thus endeavored to lay be- 
fore our reader* a *yno|»#i* ol" the City

endeavor to lullil the duties of his station. 
He concluded by expressing the hope 
that they would ever remember him in 
their prayers to the Throne of Grace. 
When the presentation was ended, the

When» I» tlw fain* of Christ's teaching 
to lie found1 “ Tlw mountain of the lloan 
td the laird," wa» to be prepared oe the14 top 
of mountain*," and Wa» to ee “ exalted above 
all the hill*." That Christian immunity, 
then, which stand» revealed in it» own light, 
which can point to an unbroken succession 
from tlw Apostles until our own day, most 
surely be the House of the Lord. <mlv the 
Roman Catholic Church can lay claim to 
this, lake the link* of a well formed cliain, 
each succeeding to each without break, orcuu-n succeeding to eecn wiuioui on»*, or 

company proceeded to the spacious | As*', the Roman 1'outRT* ettstchaway beck
dining room, where n Miniptmm* repast

Mime idea ol its jxwition at the present 
ime We think they will agree with 

u* that, aller a careful and impartial 
review of the tacts and figure*, the 
affair* of the City have been xx'ell admin
istered by the present meut lier* of the 
Civic Hoard, and that the finance* of the 
City are in a l*»ttcr |Hi*ition than they 
have Ikk-ii tor year* Two of the tv 
tiring < 'ouncillor* an- not *<-cking re- 
election. viz Me**r* Byrne and Blake 
Thc-e gentlemen have occupied -eat- for 
-cvc,:»l \can at tin- Council Huiid. and 
hive taken an intelligent ami p:ominent 
part in it* lm*ine**. It i* to Ik- regretted 
that their service* should In- lost, yet wc 
h ivc il-» doubt that our citizens will 
c>erciM- a xvi*c discretion in the choice 
o. their successor*.

Account* for 1882. nisi to give them ! wa* 4pree*l, ami. having done justice to
it. they returned to the drawing room, 
one of the handsomest rooms in the Lower 
Provinces. Its full-length portraits of 
former Bisho|w, it* rich tapestry and 
lofty proportion* were shown to advan
tage by the brilliant light shed from the 
gorgeous chandeliers (tendant from the 
frescoed ceiling. Here» pleasant evening 
was passed with social conversation, 
enlivened by music and *ong. until 9.30 
p in., xvhen the company dispelled, 
delighted that Hi* I/mlship Bishop 
McIntyre had given them the opportunity 
of (laving their res|iects to Hi* Grave 
the Arehbishop in such a very pleasant

His Grace wore the purple Houtan 
which pertains to hi* new dignity in the 
church ; he also wore the massix’e gold 
chain, cross and ring which had liven 
presented to him by the priests of the 
diocv*e a few day* liefbrv. While in 
up|K-arance he i* altogether the dignified 
prelate, humility i* one of the most 

I prominent trait* in his character. Indeed, 
we may *ay that, not only in physical 
appearance, but also in the more csscn 

'liante teristic* required lor the 
proper ml ministration of the duties of 
the exalted station to which lie has Ikk-ii 
*o unexpectedly calletl, he will not l«e 
found wanting, although the early years 
ot hi* ministry have been passed in the 
quiet retirement of u modest rural parish.

Presenutim to His Oracs the Archbishop- 
Elect of Halifax.

Ox Thursday evening la*t, the Epi- 
mpal residence in this city wa* the 
seem- of a pleasant meeting, on tlu- 
iK-easion ot the presentation of an Add re** ! 
of congratulation, and a Purse well tilled | 
with bright golden coin*, to Hi* Grace 
the Most Reverend Dr. O'Brien, tIn- 
Archbishop-Elect of Halifax, from tin- 
congregation ot St. Dunstan * Cathedral.

The Committee ap|Hiiutcd to prepare 
and present the Address was invited by 
Hi* Lordship the Bi*hop of Charlotte
town to make the presentation at the 
Palace, ami to join with other*, whom 
he had also u*kcd to meet His Grace, at 
dinner on that evening. Among the

The Most Reverend Dr. O'Brien in St 
Dnnitan's Cathedral.

Lxsr Si x da Y wa* 
pride to the Catholics

i day of joy and 
of Charlottetown.company present were Hon. Senator,

M, ,, .. ... ., ,, A voung Archbishop, dressed for the firstowlan. lion. XX. \\ Sullivan, the ^ 1
, -, .ii . » time in the insignia of In* princely office.Leader ol the Government . Hon. A. A. ■ . '
x, , ii I « nil i, m i .. «H-eupieil a Throne in the Sanctuary ofMacdonald, Judge Re Jilin. 1. Blake, Esq., 1
H I- I-. Prufo-or ('even. ()« It ki.„w„ lh.1 ,hv
V.innollv. Juniv, ltoklin. Wm M„r,,hv. M""1 ltl'v “r u'Hneu ww "' f,va''h “ 
Tliuinw* ll.nUr.luu.. IV,r- „„U „tl„r, ''""'"Il *rm.M. .m th» oc.«um. «*1 the

to the numlier of fifty.
The company having assembled. His 

Grace the Archbishop-Elect, avvoni|>anivil 
It) Hi# Lordship Bisjay McIntyre, 
entered the s(>ai-iou* talon and took 
their seat* at tlie head of the room, in 
the place set ajiart tor them. All the 
coni|xany rose on their entrance. The 
Committee vaine forward, and the 
Chairman, Hon. W. W. Sullivan, read 
the following Address, and p -esented the 
Purse to Hi* Grace ;—

ADDRESS :
T" lita (•'rati tin Mv*t Kir. Conn I iu* O’llrien,

l). !>., An hhi*hup-FM rt of IJulifajr.
May it i-lhams Yuvb iIk.uk,—It would ill 

Us-oine us, the ( alholivs of ( harlottelown, to 
allow you to dui»art from among u* ami 
assume the lofty imsition in the Hierarchy of 
the t hurt-li to which you Imvo Iwen «-ailed, 
w ithout otibring you our congratulations, and 
Ikw-Iow ing on you some tender mark ol our 
esteem.

That you have Lien selected by the Holy 
.Sk', fnuu *«» many, to wear the highest eccle
siastical title Itcstowod in the Ik,minion, re
flect* honor alike on our lriesthiMKl, our 
fbopto, and our Province.

1 lie AjMwtolic virtue* ami ailministrativt 
skill which, uu to this, haw unobtrusively ex 
cried their lnlltlence within the imslent 
isniiiilarie* of a mral |wri*h, are now to Ik, 
set in » loftier firmament and to *pread their 
lustre over the wide territories reaching from 
Newfoundland to the border* of Maine, f or 
this wu rejoice. You have 1r*,» fourni faith 
ful over few things, and have therefore been 
set over many.

Yet with our joy therein mingled regret- 
selfish feeling it may be—but still one that is, 
we think, honorable alike to you ami tons.

After all, the ties which have hitiierto 
united us are not severed, but strengthened 
bv your elevation. As member* of tlie An-h- 
dîoeewe of Halifax, we shall still be of your 
flock, and you, next to the Supreme Pastor of 
all at Rome, shall tw our slieplienl.

In conclusion, wetieg of you to acevopt this 
punk», and while doing so to t*on*ider it a 
weak expression of the sentiment* of lox-e 
and esteem ixime towards you by the 
Catholics of Charlottetown.

Signed on Itehalf of the congregation of St. 
Dunstan's,

W W. Sullivan, 
Ueohoe W. Howlan, 
John Caven.
Owen Connollt, 
Michael Hiceet,
John Kellt,
T. Handkahan,
John A. McDonell,
M. Roan,
A. A. Macdonald, 
Patrick Blake,
J. B. McDonald,
P Halloran. 

Charlottetow n, P. E I., Jan. 11, 1883.
His Grace then read the following 

• REPLY :
My Dbak Fribxiw,—It is a pleasant duty 

to thank you, the Catholics of Charlottetown, 
for your very kind words of congratulation, 
and for tlie substantial manner in which you 
emphasised them. It has been my good for
tune during life to ever hax-e had warm 
and devoted friends, and now that I am 
about to be transferred to another and more 
responsible sphere of duty, the words of hope 
ana friendship with which vou greet me 
shall, I trust, prove a pledge of undying lox-e, 
and be a source of strength and consolation. 
For the loftier the position, the greater the

hax-e
life's medal 1» being turned upwards. __
brightness of a quiet life—of early and well- 
tried friendship»—end of pies as nt associa
tions with eo many of the Catholics of 
Charlottetown, will soon be but a memory 
of the pest

It is, indeed, true, es you aey, that the 
spiritual ties which have hitherto united us 
will not be broken, but stroiwthsned ; and I 
feel sure that you will ever be faithful and 
devplsd members of the Church to rule over 
which I have been chosen.

In accepting your flattering address, and 
the heavy perse with which it is accom
panied, I beg to amure you that I «hall ever 
cherish pheesnt memories of the kindly vr

Church xvas crowded to its utmost csi|M- 
city. A* the distinguished Prelate aj>- 
peared in hi* Rochet and Mantilctla, 
honest pride beamed in the faces of thu

which have existed between

through tlw age* to Peter himself, the rock 
on whom Christ built Hie Church, ami 
against which mi power of earth or hell 
shmikl prevail. Of that Church is x-erified 
tlw words:—44 When thou shall walk through 
tlw fire thou it halt not be burnt, and the fir 
shall not born thee." How often did she 
weoin to lie in tlw tiro, but she ever came forth 
unscathed. In our own day all tlw resource*of 
tlw gros text militai-)1 nation on earth tried to 
crush her in (iermany. Hiriiope and pritwl* 
were i m pri sont* 1, or exikkl : ti«K-k* were left 
without a shephenl. But the stateeman win 
thought to crash the Church, and who Ikis*!- 
wl that Iw mould mixer go V» Cano***, finding 
that Iw coukl not *u«in*l. ha* eaten hi* 
words, and sent a representative of hi*sover
eign to tlw Vatican. This fact, falling under 
our own oh—nratiou^hows u* that tlw < atho 
lie (liurrh of to-day i* tlw *a«w one whirl 
Christ founded on a ruck, ami which shall 
*taiul forever, for “heaven ami earth may |»a*> 
away, hut inv wonl* *hall not pas* away." 
In («ml i* to he nought the fulness of ChristV 
gospel. Tlw ktamixl Prelate iTUicliHlod with 
a strong ap|*«al to hi* hearer* to (irise the 
gift of Faith above everything, to live up t« 
it, to frequent tlw Sacrament*, to Iw d«* 

utod to tlw 8a<-reil Heart of .lesu*. which i* 
tilled with immense love for men. ami that 
tlwir live* wiaild Iw crowneil with a happ) 
ieath—the greatest gift of Ik

At the ('«invent de Notre D.unc, tin 
Archbtsho|»-EltiCt celebrated Ma*s ut

At 3 o'cliK-k in the alteriHNin, tin 
» met in the Music Hall, where :« 

presentation of n bouquet was made to 
Hi* Grace by Mi** Ella May Blake. age«l 
•I year*, duuglilvr of Maurice Blake, E*q.. 
il this city, in the Idlloxving word*: —

Go tell our fueling*, flower* sweet.
To him we now so fondly greet.

The Archbishop addressed those (>w- 
*ent from the Go*pcl of the day, beiug 
the acixiunt of Our Saviour's tir*t miracle 
at Cana of Galilee, when In- turned the 
water into wine Suli-wqucntly, in the 
Iwautilbl little Convent Chapel, Hi* 
Grave gave Benediction of the BIcsmkI 

Sacrament. A few day* ago, the pupil* 
of thi* institution testified their regard 
for the Archbishop, and their pleasure 
at hi* elevation, by a grand reception 
in tin- Convent Hall, and the presenta
tion of a congratulatory address, on their 
Iwhalf. by Mis* El lie Hickey.

In the evening, at 7 o'clock, the Most 
Rev. Dr. preached a short and instruc
tive sermon At St. Joseph's Convent, 
where he gave Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament, assisted by the Rev. A Mc- 
GiUivrav and llr. Grunt

Yesterday morning the Most Rev. Dr. 
left for llulitax by the Ca(ies. accom
panied by his Lmlship the Bishop ot 
('harlottelown. Rev». A. McGillivray, P. 
Doyle. D. J. G. McDonald, and Dr. Mc
Donald, of Georgetown. The Consecra 
toron next Sunday will lie Archbishop 
Taschereau, of Quebec, u**i*lvd by 
Bishop McIntyre, and Bidiop Sweeney, 
of St. John, N. B. The Preacher will Iw 
Bishop Cameron, of Arif hat ; Bishop 
Fabre, of Mont retd, and Bidiop Ihigers, of 
Chatham, will be in the Sanctuary. Ali 
the Clergy of the llulitax Dukoss, and a 
great many from Arichat, with many 
foreign Clergymen, will Ik- pre-ent. The 
prolialiility i* that it will Iw une of the 
most ini|*>*ing ceremonies that III* ever 
taken place in Halifax.

Addree and Presonution to the Arch- 
bishop-Ilect by St Patrick’s 

T. A. & B Society.

Os Thursday miming last, a deputation 
from the allow Society waiud upon llm 
Arrhbi*ho|»-Eloct, at tlw I'alaixi, amt pro- 
wmted him with tlie follow ing Aildrw», ac
companied with a I'unw of fifty Dollar*
To Hie (iracr tin Mori Kir. ( o no Hue (/Brien, 

l). IK, Archhieho/i-Hict of Halifax.
May it i-lhask Yum Giiacb,—We, the 

President and member* of 8t. Patrick’* Total 
Alwtineiu» and Benevolent Sn-ioty of Char
lottetown, avail ourselves of tlw opportunity 
which i* now preeentwl to u* to offer to 
Your Grace our sincere cungratulations uuoi 
your ekivstion to tlw (wsitioii uf Arvhbisho| 
of tlie Metropolitan See of Halifax.

We are conscious of the fact that it i* en
tirely due to your exertion* that our Society 
wa* formed in Charlottetown, w Iwre, for the 
past nine year*, it ha* lalmred in the cause 
of Temperance, and, under a ktLd -Vividenee, 
ha* accomplished much good.

Having emoyed such edifyii 
relation* with you, it is with i
x-iew your departure from tlie ____
we liail with delight your exaltation to the 
Episcopal Throne, which your many virti 
will adorn, and whence your talents and 
learning will be employed in the advance
ment of our Holy Faith.

A* a small token of our esteem, and in 
appreciation of your efforts for tlie good of 
our Society, we respectfully ask your accept
ance of the accompany ing gift

M auhk's Blaki
Charlottetown, Jan. 11,1883. President.

Aocobdimo to annum»cornent, a lar^e 
meeting of the cities* was held on Mon
day evening, in the Market Hall, to con
sider civic matter» generally. George R. 
Beer, Esq., occupied the chair. The 
meeting was opened by Cuunciiio. 
Murphy. Chairman of the Finance Com 
mittee, in an able and eloquent speech, ex 
pianatory and in dvlence of the Council'i 
action* during the pest year. Me wa 
followed by Cutmt-illoni McLean anu 
Blake, the other mem hem of the Financ- 
Committee. Couucillor* <’happelie am 
Lea also defended their action# at thi 
Board. The Op(iu#ition were re preset ite« 
by Messra. William Ladner, II. C. Dou « 
and J. P. Tanton. three of the Candidate 
ami Messrs. James Curtis ami Henry 
Rackham. Mr. Tuntirn made a long an- 
exhaustive speet-h. ami annonnced hi 
platform to Iw that of retrenchment am 
economy. While the large audieac, 
may no doubt have Iwon vnlightemd bx 
the fact* ami figures ailduced in some o 
the *|KKK-he* made by gentlemen fully 
.onversant with the subject, still w« 
doubt if any good results are likely t« 
lulluw a* a consequence of the meelin, 
generally.

Breakwater at Tiacadie Harbor.

A MKETtxu uf the inliabitant* ol" L»! 
>4 :imi:i3 wa* held at Comm Ban Bridgi 
»n 6th in-t., for the puiqiose of cun>ulc. 
mg he *tv|w to b- taken towanl* *evu 
mg the eonslruction ul" a Breakwater . 
Viacailiv Harbor. The meeting wa* a- 
irv-**».|. -hi the pa. I uf the residents, !• 
Me*si>. Peter CampL-ll. John Align 
MacdoiuUd. and Michael Ready, xvh 
•li.iwtsi the iHK-e.<*ity that existed lor *u« 
i work, and the Ivnctit that would ave u 

: herelmm , ami on the |ia«t of their lt< 
p v-entative*. t»v Dr. Jvnkin* and H«»i 
D. Ferguson, who strongly *up|s>rteil th 
|i ojuct. and p oiiumnI their a**i*taiUK» i 

mlviwavy of *u« h a greatly neeilc 
harbor impmx'emvnt. A Committei 

insisting of Mv*sn*. Michael Rcadx 
Peter CamplK-ll ami William Ellis, xv. 
appiintetl tod.alt a |»vtiti«m to tire D 
minion Government, obtain signâtu t- 
thereto, and place the same in the hand 
>f their Rvpiesentative*. TlieConYhiitti 
met yestenlay in thi* city, and (k- to. m< 
the duly entrusted to them. We hop 
that the Ikuninion Government will m- 
lit to grant the prayer of the petition.

Itwalin—I Exhibition.
Tbs dslsgatss appointed by Ike Oily 

Council So unit upon Sir John McDnssld 
and get bis opinion on erecting this city 
into » district similar to the district of 
Columbia, bad an interview to-day. The 

littee were informed that, to erect tbs

at tin- thought that Prima» Edxvard 
Island should gix-v the first natixv- 
bnm American to the .Sik» of Halifax,
NikkI wc *ay that our separated 
friend* partici|iated in thi* joy ju*t 
:l* much a* Catholics. Solemn High 
Mass was sung by the Rev. A. Me 
tiillivray, assistnl a* Deacon and Sul»- 
deaeon by Rev. (i. de Finance and Rev.
Dr. Grant, respectively. The theme 
selected l»v the Rev. Dr. was well chosen, 
and treateil with scholarly skill and 
ability. The Child l»orn to men xva* the 
subject of his eloquent discourse, and 
brought forth the reasoning (lower* of 
the gifted speaker in a manner which con
vinced all that he possesses a brilliant, 
logical mind, and a well-trained intellect.
In the concluding (lortioii of his adilrc** 
he displayed much vigor, pathos and 
eloquence, driving home ever)- wonl with 
a force mid earnest lies* that made a 
lasting impression.

The Most Reverend Prelate present* a 
tine, manly appearance in the pulpit, and 
seemed a noble, dignified Prince of the 
Church, even on the first day that he 
ap(iearvd amongst us in that capacity.
We are sorry that we are not prejwivd 
to give a full report of the sermon ; hut 
we gix-e the leading point# so eloquently 
made by the learned Prelate. The fol
lowing xvas (tie text from which he 
preached ;—

•• For a Child it bom to us, and a A»» o given to 
ut, and the (toremmmt it u#*m /Ft shoulder ; 
and Hit nnmr shall be eallerl Wonderful, Motn»- 
trllor, the Father of the World to come, the Prince

Peace." (lealwe, chap, lx ; v. •>.
Who i* thi* wonderful child about whom 

tlie Prophet speaks? We who believe that 
the Scriptures are tlie inspired word of God, 
and not beautiful fancies of a poetic mind, 
must recognize the only one to whom these 
qualities of Wonderful, Counsellor. God the 
Mighty, Ac., can apply, namelv, the Divine 
Redeemer Christ Jesus. Even tlie unbeliever, 
if he would only study the w hole Bihlic 
story, would be forced to acknowledge the 
divinity of our Saviour. For, from the xery 
beginning, God promised a Redeemer. That 
promise was renewed to Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob. The Prophets foretold His coming.
Finally He was bom, and angel voices an
nounced His birth. He grew up to inanliood 
and began His mission. He taught that He 
had come to give life, and to give it more 
abundantly. He claimed to be God as well 
as man, and wrought wonderful miracles to 
prove this. He gave sight to the blind, speech 
to the dumb, and hearing to the deaf. Hun
dred* were witnesses of His, stupendous 
works. Consider one of tliem—the raising of 
Lazarus from the dead. At Hie command, 
the man who for four days had been an in
mate of the tomb, came forth and was re
stored to his weeping sisters. Now, only 
through divine power could such works he 
performed. Christ did them as a proof of 
His Divinity. Were He not GodJIe would be 
an imitions impostor ; but God Die Mighty
would never permit an impostor to work ____ _______
such wonders to deceive mankind. Hence year» ego, still flourishes, end diffiisee It# 
Christ is God—God end Man. The eternal beneficent influence in the midst of this
Bon of the eternal Fattier assumed a body 
and mol like oure • Uke onto ours in all 
except tin. This is the keystone of the 
Christian Religion. It ie what we must 
frilly realise; but bow many, ales, fail to 
understand! Sieee Chrietie God/Hi»word 
claims our belief; Hi* command exacts oar 
obedience. Once we know that God speaks, 
thee l»eo6««deeef belief Ml; ph recall rj 
It Ie tree, ee remain bee le raient Hie leech.

a; bet, morally, ootUaereeiiieebet reedy 
rhoocfOl eobjwHioo of oar Intellect end 
win to Hie mien

Oer darker bed e two-fold mimkwi—t* re-

REPLY.
71) IAr 1‘rrndmt ant Mrmbm of Si. Pafrirf. 

Tidal .«Mnmv awl Bnirrolml Swirly of 
OwrtoUtbnm.

Gem.eebn,—I thank you very einceielv 
for your worm rongrmtulntione, as well 
•» lor the ganeroec gill which ecoornpente, 
your eddieea. Words ale often but poor 
Interpreters of our testings: this is espoclally 
the case when we ere about to never the

yoe, together with myself, founded nine 
"ill flouriabee, end diflhaee Its 
fluence In tlie midst of this 

eommunlty. Works will live, theugh man 
mey die; heoee we ought to strive to direct 
our efforts towards nobis ends. UifBculties 
mey arise, bet foer not Be not overcome by 
evil, bet overcome evil by good. 1 shall 
ever watch with deep Internet the proceed
ings of e Society with which I have been In- 
timately connected.

In «mclunlon, I beg to thank yoe very 
sincerely for your kind words, and to «crept 
your gin arose ee e token nf your generous 
naturae, then ee anything merited by me.

C. (/Bates. 1
Jen. 11.18*8.

Supreme Court

The Supreme Court i* still in ntwnion, bn 
thu Jury caisw aru concluded, and thu l‘ul. 
Jury hax-e been di*mi*et*l.

Janie* l4»ndrigsn, against whom » trm 
bill wa* found for ar*«m, wa* tried and a« 
quitted.

Wallace Whitlock, indicted for larron» 
pleaded guilty.

Alonio Manthom, indicted for arson, wa» 
found guilty. An accomplice, naim-d West I 
orby, became Queen’* evidenw in tliiw vue. 
Both are mere boy*.

The Court will protiahly rise on 8nturda>. 
after dispowing of an appeal and sever*! 
motions.

Tlie Grand Jury were discharged on Satur
day evening, having previously made a prv-
„,nt---- -- ___ the l-mtvrniwtxxi AsX’IUUl, th -
Poorhou*e, and Jail. Tlie former Uiev find 
well managed, comfortable, and clieorful. 
They ox(ire#w theuiselve* greatly *urpri*ed 
to find tlie aixximmodation for patient*, in i 
building of tlie proportion* and exten*ix' 
nature of the Provincial Asylum, no compara
tively liuiiUkl, that with KM (istient#, tin 
wanl* are now fully occupied, and recom
mend the utilixation of portion* of th« 
building fur extra aci-oininodatioii. The Pool 
hou*e they pronounce well managed, *o far n 
in the power of the kw|*ir and hi* a**iHtant 
to promote the comfort of the inmate*. Th« 
building tfiey touMder uii*uitahlu for th. 
pur|*wv, and call upon the Legi*lature to tii 
up the old Lunatic A*ylum building for th« 
reception uf the paiqicr inmate*. In tlie .loi 
there wore but few primmer*. Thom» *|iokt 
kindly of the keo|*«r and were *ati*tiod will 
their treatment.

The Markets

Our latest Boston a-1vices are of the 12tl 
in*t., ami nqiort Pork in steady demand n 
ÿlti to $16.50 for Prime, $10 to $10.50 for Me** 
ami $20 to $2L"i0 for Clear and Extra,^.'kiai

Beef i* quoted at $lo to $13.50for Me#» am 
Extra Me**; $15 to $17 for Family.

l^uxl 11 tu 1 lie. per lb. for City and We*;

Butter isdull, and tlie *ale* limiUsl. Price 
vary from 28 to 37 cent* per lb., according t<

Choose i* linn and in steaily demand, w it! 
prices from 5 to 14 cent* per lb., according t.

Fgg* are scarce, i^ce* are : 32 to 33 cent> 
(ier dozen for frewh Eastern; 31 to 32 conn 
for New York and Vermont; 30 to 31 cent* 
for P. E Inland and Nova Scotia ; 20 to 3« 
cent* for Western.

Tlie demand for potatoee is steady. Price? 
have dmp|ied still lower. Eaetern Rom» K 
to 90 cent* (ier l)u*hvl ; Northern Rose am 
Prolific», 80 to 85 cents ; Peerless and Brook? 
76 to 80 cents ; Chenangoee, 60 cents.

Ne» Advertisements.

Mr. 8. Bolger, having leased tlie premise 
on comer of Pownal and Sydney Street 
(Hutchinson's Comer), is fitting them up ii. 
good style, and will Iw (>repered, after tlw 1* 
February, to receive permanent and transioi. 
boarder*. He al#o pur|*we* opening a *to<-i 
of first-class groceries.

Messrs. John McPlteo dt Co.'are clearing 
out their stock of Winter Goods at great!) 
reduced prices.

Fletcher’s Music Store advertises Violin 
Strings, in Steel and Cat-Gut Mr. Fletcher 
keeps constantly on hand a varied assort
ment of the very latest . Music, and is also 
Agent for the beet maker# of llanos ami 
Organs.

Marine and Fisheries Department—Ten
der» for Cardigan Rix-er Lighthouse.

Department of Indian A flair»—Tender* 
for Indian Supplies.

Card—Sullivan & Macneill, Attomeye-at- 
Law.

Lecture—Catholic Literary Union.

Tue annual meeting of the Catholic Liter 
ary Union was held in St Patrick’s Hall <u. 
Wednesday evening last The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year :—

Spiritual Director—Rev. A. McGillivray.
Preeideht—John McSwain.
Viee-Preeideot—James H. Reddin.
BecreUry-Treaearer John m»1m1«
Executive Committee—Henry Fitwrakl 

ter*., ^V-M.îKeona’ Jaœee w. Mullallx 
Frederick kelly, Richard Doaen

city into a district would require an Aet of 
. be Imperial Parliament which effectually 
disposée of this question, owing to Ike delay 
*nd expense.

Ottawa, Jan. 13.
Thompson Bros' flour mills of this city 

were destroyed by tire this morning; net 
oee about 020,(100.

Mr. 0. J. Brydgee, Hudson Bey Land 
Gommieeioner, has returned from England, 
le does not apprehend that the Canadian 
‘acitic Railway directors will be unable to 
trucure all the money they want in the 
uarts of Europe, but states that vigorous 
Hurts have been made to block them in the 

jioney market. He reports that the pru
pee Is for a Urge immigration next season 

•re good from Great Britain and Ireland, 
tnd also from the continent.

A company is being formed in Montreal 
or the purpose of purchasing or building 
be improved Van Wegner railway care.and 
••aaing them to contractor», railway and 
inning companies. an«l shippers generally. 
The capital stock ha» been faxed at $660.000. 
I'wenty-two of this class of care are already 
ii service in Canada, and are meeting with 
4real favor. It ia uUiroed that, by a device 
pphcable to an ordinary platform car, the 
•r.ikcsutan alone ie able to discharge a full 
oad uf rail», ties, ballast and coal or ore in 
ue minute or lees. This effects a great 
aviug of labor and coueequeut coat.

The Toronto Assize Court baa awarded 
he Valentine family 060UO lor loee of their 
•arents by an accident on the Grand Trunk 

Hallway.
The Department of Militia bas just re> 

eived the first box of cartridges which 
•es lieen manufactured at the Government 
artridge manufactory, Quebec. The De
art incut has been eupplied in the past from 

. .ngland, out some time ago Major Prévost 
vent to England, and, after going through a 
•-gular course of instruction, returned to 

Quebec and suited the manufactory.
Pbsth. Jan. 11.

Throughout the flooded distrièU of Hun
gary there will certainly be a famine unless 
issistance is prompt.

Bbblin, Jan. 11.
Although war rumors bave subsided, it ie 

rein irked that two officers of the General’s 
naff have been ordered to Kunigsberg and

The extent of the flooded count!? in the 
middle Rhine districts, exclusive of the 
tnbuunee of that river, ie nearly half as 
•urge again as Lake Constance. The King 
uf Bavaria has given a second 10,000 marks 
tor the relief of hie distreseed subjects.

The LaudeUg has voted a grant of three 
«uillion marks lor the relief of sufferers in 
.be inundated district».

Marseilles, Jan. 11. 
#r»ih placards denouncing the Emperor 

of Austria have been affixed to the Italian 
Consulate here. The Austrian Governmwt 
bas seized two d«sq»«'-'k— •••»* u> a Vienna 
..cw«paper from this city.

London, Jan. 11.
A despatch yesterday from Darken says 

bat Captain Garnbili has reached Cape 
Town from the Congo, where he reports 
Henry M. Stanley had arrived with 800 tone 

►f goods. He had worked 160 miles up the 
iver.
The Daily Netce Rome correspondent says 

here is reason to believe that the reports of 
negotiations between Great Britain »"d the 
Vatican for the establishment of diplomatic 
relations are feelers by tbs Valican to ascer
tain how the British public would view such 
au eventuality.

Dublin, Jan. 11.

un Earl
•ut the privations of the peopl 

of Ireland, and represented that it. 
peeled to esUblieb a system of drainage for 
the reclamation of waste lande. They de
precated emigration, and pointed out the 
repugnance of the people tv enter the 
workhouse. Earl Spencer promised to give 
the matter earnest consideration.

The prosecution» of Healy and Quinn 
bave been postponed until next week for 
bearing before the full court.

Lisbubn, Ibbland, Jan. 11. 
The linen factory of Ricbardeon Sl Neven 

was burned to-day. Loee £30,000.
Rome, Jan. 12. 4 

Italy hae demanded from the Forte redress 
for the recent affront to a servant of the 
Italian Consul at Tripoli.

Dublin. Jan. 12.
There ie good reason to believe that 

O’Connor Don will be appointed Under
secretary for Ireland. It ie stated that Col. 
John A. Connolly, Assistant Commissioner 
<f Police, has resigned.

Bbblin, Jan. 12.
Emperor William at his own instance has 

ncreawKi hii contribution from the Imperial 
funds towards relief of sufferers by the 
floods, from 600,000 to 600,000 marks.

deputation uf Catholic prêts Lee waited 
Earl Spencer jeeterdsj. Thej pointed 
the privation, uf lhr people in the weet

BzeLla, Jen. I*.
The loeeee by flood» in Germany will leech 

80.u00.000 mas*»

St. PsTimaeueo, Jen. U.
During e performance yeelerday et a 

cirena in BeiaiteheV, ia Beeeten Poland, a 
dre broke ont ie the building, ead before 
the spectator, could eecepe the whole etroo- 
ture wee ablate. Three hundred peteoea 
periehed In the flemee.

Moecow. Jan. 18.
Ptreone frozen to death are found ie the 

.traeta here daily. There have be* four 
death, from cold et Khardoff reoeetly.

Galvwto*. Jaa. 10.
Colonel Polk, an ebeoonding Tmneeeee 

treeeurer, wee captured by United Stelae 
Marshal Sbeehy, 80 milee from Laredo. He 
.«.red Sbeehy #8.000 to releeie hlm. De- 
tectivr Cemeron wee with Polk endeavoring 
to eefely get him oet of the country. He 
wee sleo erreeted. Polk’» nephew and «er
rant with a large emoont of money ere 
reported to here escaped into Mexion.

„ M lLW.UEll, Jaa. It.
Three bodies were taken from the raise of 

the New hell Hoeee to-day. making • total 
of 41 deed. «8 hodiee are now eeppoeed to 
be among the dehrie.

Nsw Tone. Jen. 14.
The eteemer Neeehe reporte (ee dele) 

Let. 48.80. Lon. 4# 80. fall la with the brigt. 
Mary lassie, Bt. John*», NOd-oeire. Took 
off crew, ooaeietiag of eight peteoee. The 
Mary tieefo bed been homing eeren deye. 
and the lie wee kept down by eloeing np 
the hold» with «elle end blanket». The men 
were very meek exheeeted, hiving been at 
wort day end night etnoe the lie broke 
oet.

Siooi Citt, Jan. 14.
The dwelling of Henry Pierce, jeet acroee 

the line ie Dakota wee baraed yeeteeday, 
and two children burned le death.

w
>
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Ottawa. Jem. IS.
)ondae Ootton O). intend increasing 
Piul stock to |600,000.
Hu don Ootton Oo. intend i—df 
petal sleek lrSd.000.000.
. U. Gregory. agent of ike Marine * 
w Dépannent at Qeskss. kae gene 
Turk on bnainess oonnested wilk 

lection Is ke sent to tke Fisheries 
tional Eskikition.
dslegs«es appointed by Ike Oily 

I to wait upon Sir John McDonald 
t kes opinion on erecting tkie city 
dietrict similar to tke district of 
ia, had an interview to-day. The 
lee were informed that, to ereet tke 
» a dietrict woeid require an Act of 
mrial Parliament, which efteotnally 
i of tkie question, owing to tke delay

Ottawa, Jan. 13.
ipeon Bros* flour mills of this city 
mUgrthy lire tkie morning ; net

0. J. Brydgee, Hudson Buy Lend 
wioner, baa returned from England, 
i not apprehend that the Canadian 
Railway directors will be unable to 

i all the money they want in the 
if Europe, but eta tea that vigorous 
have been made to block them in the 
market. He reporte that the pro- 

ior a Urge immigration next eeaeon 
d from Great Britain and Ireland, 
o from the continent, 
mpany ie being formed in Montreal 
purpose of purchasing or building 
iruved Van Wagner railway cars.and 

them to contractors, railway and 
companies, and shippers generally, 

pital stock baa been hxed at $660.000. 
'-two of tbie class of care are already 
ice in Canada, and are meeting with 
svur. It ia claim**! that, by a device 
ble to an ordinary platform car, the 
man alone ie able to discharge a full 
rails, live, ballast and coal or ore in 

nute or icee. This effects a great 
of Ubor and consequent coat.
Toronto Aeeize Court baa awarded 
leniine family $6000 fur lose of their 
i by an accident on tbc Grand Trunk 
7-
Department of Militia baa jnet re*, 
the tiret box of cartridges which 

en manufactured at the Government 
ge manufactory, Quebec. The De
nt has been supplied in the peat from 
id, but some time ago Major Prévost 
j England, and, after going through a 
r course of metructiou. returned to 
: and suited the manufactory.

Pemth, Jan. 11.
lUghout the flooded districu of Hun* 
liere will certainly be a famine unless 
nee is prompt.

Berlin, Jan. 11.
lough war rumors have subsided, it is 
ted that two officers of the General's 
sve been ordered to Konigsbeig and

extent of the flooded country in the 
Rhine districts, exclusive of the 

inee of that river, ia nearly half aa 
gain as Lake Constance. The King 
ana baa given a second 10,000 marks 
i relief of hie distressed subjects. 
LaudaUg bas voted a grant of three 
i marks for tbe relief of sufferers in 
indaled districu.

M AUSEiLLRa, Jan. 11. 
lb placards denouncing tbe Emperor 
itria have been affixed to the Italian 
late here. The Austrian Guvei 
ized two dm|**ro**— « 
iper from this city.

London, Jan. 11.
«•patch yesterday from Durban saye 
Japtain Garnbili baa reached Cape 
from tbe Congo, where he reporta 
M. Stanley had arrived with 300 tone 

da. He had worked 150 milee up the

Daily News Rome correspondent says 
s reason to believe that toe reporte of 
slions between Great Britain and the 
n for toe eeUblisbuient of diplomatie 
os are feelers by the Valican to aacer- 
jw tbe British public would view such 
ntuality.

Dublin. Jan. 11.
eputation of Catholic prelates waited 
rl Spencer yesterday. They pointed 
e privations of the people in the weet 
land, and represented that it was ex- 
to eeUblish a system of drainage for 

damation of waste lands. They de
ed emigration, and pointed out the 
lance of the people to enter the 
‘♦use. Earl Spencer promised to give 
itter eu meet consideration, 
prosecutions of Healy and Quinn 

been postponed until next week for 
g before toe full court.

Lisburn. Ireland, Jan. 11. 
linen factory of Ricbardeon A Neven 
irned to-day. Lose £30,000.

Rome, Jan. 12. 4 
f baa demanded from toe Porte redrew 
ie recent affront to a servant of the 
i Consul at Tripoli.

Dublin, Jan. 12.
re ie good reason to believe that 
nor Don will be appointed Under- 
ary for Ireland. It ia elated that Col. 
k. Connolly, Awietant Com mi wioner 
ice, baa resigned.

Berlin, Jan. 12.
>eror William at bis own instance bae 
***d bis contribution from toe Imperial 
towards relief of sufferers by tbe 
from 500,000 to 600.000 marks.

Berlin, Jan. 14.
lowee by floods in Germany will reach 
,000 mask^

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14. 
ing a performance yesterday at a 
in Bersitcbeff, in Russian Poland, a 
oke out in the building, and before 
rotators could escape tbe whole etroe- 
ras ablsxe. Three hundred persons 
•d in the flames.

Moscow. Jan. 18.
ions frozen to death are found in tbe 
i here daily. There bare been four 
i from cold at Khardoff recently.

Galveston,Jan. 10. 
nel Polk, an absconding Tennsews 
rer. was captured by United Stales 
alSbeeby. 80 milee from Lazsdo. He 
l Sbeehy $6,000 to release him. Dm 
Cameron wae with Polk endeavoring 

ly get hie ont of Ike lu—tty. He 
pu arrested. Polk's nephew and ser
ti th a large amount of money are 
id to hare eecaped into Mexico.

Milwauebe, Jan. 14.
» bodies were taken from Ike ruine of 
rwball House unlay, making a total 
lead. 48 bodies are now enppoeed to 
>ng toe debris.

New You, Jan, 14. 
eteamer Nseoka reporta (no date) 
30. Lon. 4$ 30, fell in wilk Ike brigt. 

Weeie, 8t. John'e, NfldL, on Ire. Took 
v, ooneietiag of eight pmone. Tke 
Ueefc had been homing eeren daye. 
r$re wae kept down by doping up 
de with wile end blankets. Tke men 
try much exhausted, having been at 
lay and night einoe toe ire broke

Sioux City, Jan. IA 
Swelling of Henry Pierce, jnet serose 
e in Dakota, ww burned yesterday, 
i> children homed to death.

LfCâL AMI 0THKK HATTERS.

Tub Quebec legislature meets to-morrow

Inman troobtee am hared In British Co
lumbia.

Hm Joen Macdonald edebratud his i 
ninth birthday oo Thursday last. «$

ixty*

nge In priew at the
i yesterday.

Tub Neva Scotia Legislature is summoned
for the dispatch oft, usine* for Nth February.

Smallhvx is raging to a fearful extent in 
Baltimore, It has also appeared in the lum
ber shanties on the upper Ottawa River.

Tub lady collectors for the ( ’hariotleto* n 
Hospital received the earn of S3KV.24, exclu
sive of private donations to the institution.

Da. J. T. Jbneins lectures before tl* 
Catholic Literary Union, in 8L 1‘atrickV 
HaD, to-morrow night, upon “The Hexelo,- 
ment of tiie Resources of Prince Ed ward

Tin late partial election for Weetmoroland 
County, in the New Brunswick House u. 
Assembly, resulted in the election of lb 
four tonserx-alive uiemboi>, supporter* *,i 
the IxK*al tiovemment.

Donaiioe’s Mauasixm, published in Boston. 
Ma**., for January, ha* been navi red. 11 if 
now «ommencing it* ninth xolume, an,I i, 
replete with interustiitg anil ii*eful roadin. 
matter. It is in every way a lin»t-«-la>.- 
periodical, and should be a welcome visit*», 
in ever) lriah and < atholic home.

To-day's olutuary contain* a nolico of il.. 
death of Mr. Richard Locket, who, forth 
last forty year*, ha* Imwmi a resident of t ha. 
lottotow n, and wae well known to our ciii 
zen*. In the pmseculioii of hi* trade he wa- 
very sucivastul, and oiyuyod the ,i*ieem <•. 
all for integrity and upright dealing. *h.« 
by on*» tlie old resilient* |ia** away.

Tun Reading* at St. i‘eiei’* S-liool lt<om 
last evening, vxero most enjoyable. i h 
programme, w hich was not too long, consist 
od of instrumental music of piano i.n. 
violin, xocal solo*, and reading», w hich wt 
are justified in pronouncing oxceodingly well 
rondeixkl. Tint selection by Mis* Burr. o« 
tint "Troubles of an Editor," bail v> u* s 
lvyme application, and was genorally much 
ipprociated.______

Tub nomination* for Mayor and live Coun
cillors took place to-day, an I are a* follow* : 

mu m a von.
I). R. M. Hooper. No opposition.

K,K OOCMTlLLOa*.
Ward 1—William Koughan; John Ball.

“ 2—J. B. Macdonald ; 11. C. Douse.
“ 3—8. W. Crahlw; The*. Campbell;

Aubrey low le.
" 4—Wm. lanlner ; Théo. I. ( haplsdlo.
“ 6—J. 1*. Teuton ; Thus. A. Mrla

To tke EehU* of tke Heraid
Hia,—Important leMere treating on ques

tions of the fiestas! importance to the people 
•f this Province, have appeared recently in 
your valuable column», tienatnr How Ian s 
letter, as well a» that of Dr. Jenkins, which 
a| ipeared in your last number .tends to awaken 
•leap internet in three questions of trade ami 
Steam Communication, the ronaidentonn of 
which cannot fail to prodme beueAnal ro

ils.
It ie nee lies* to uy that tlte whole faiblir, 

iwganllws of party,are anxiously wailing the 
action of representative men in connection 
wfith those niawtionsgiml are marly at any mo
ntant wlien «*alled upon to hack up the effort* 
of tliose who will take tlie lead in securing for 
thorn tlie right* and privileges ti» which, 
under tlie British North America A«4, tliey 
am entitled.

I>r. Jenkin* suggest* that the High Slieriff 
of tjtieeu'» ( oimty be requested to «-all a public 
mooting for tlie pur|*>*o of dim uesing the all- 
ini|*,rtant question of Steam < ’ouimunication 

i very timely suggestion, ami one which 
idioiild Ui taken up at once, a* our Represen
tatives w ill mmi lm leaving for Ottawa. By 
All mean* let a requisition to tin, Slieriff lm 
presented without delay, and a* lir. Jenkins 

so very prot»>«rly suggest*, let no “ sectional 
alousies" lai nil-, wo I to prejudhxi tlie l'aune. 
Tlie whole ;io»plc am waiting the opportu- 

oity U, atton 1 such a gathuring a* suggested, 
and ti> give their unite I support to such 
practical nnstsuro* for the general good a* 
will lm siihmittel for their «-oiisidoration.

Hoping, Mr. Kditor, that immediate action 
will lm taken to soeur» the expression of 
jHihlii opinion in the way indicated,

1 am, yours truly,
Thuikr.

Ion. 17, 1XX3.

II % H KD.

Xl *1 Xlwr>'* «‘h'ircli. Indian River, on 9th
I i • lo Ih-- !<••«. I»r • lia»-ou. Itoual-I MvlSm.-tld, 
* Hprtmriti'M. !>» *7, io vl.try, - lde*l <1 «ugnU-r of

«• i*i - John C «-li, ol Uruh'im'r Rond, L it 2).
On tlie 3rd J inuarv, hy the Rev A. Ho-rllug. 

x|r John xt.vi,.eww.«if Alt»-it n, Uj^XIl** Margaret 
•cKa>, of Kounlaln Road. New l.union.
Ilv llie sarm- on Ih- tin of January, Mr. Robt. 

drl.-xal of In» I itlver. Ne» L-uiii-fti, to Ml*» 
daigand McKay, of the -am - place.

Xt lia onion on Die Z7lh nil., by the Rev. A. 
dclx'an w.Ilium XV l'ampln-11. of .'ape Fra verse, 
to Mia* Carrie Howell, of fry on.

M Hie reelilenif of Hv hr de'- parent*, January
II li. by ih • Rev J. >1. Tn-drea. Mr ileonte <" des. 
of Ru-llc • Itoa l. lo Sarah Jane, eldest daughter 
of IL XVlee, of New liia-gow It-ml.

At the re*ld-nre of the l»rlde*» father, bv the 
Rev. I. I* i owpvrthwallv, Mr. Daniel wludleton, 
•if HlghflelU, to MIm Marla Sellar, of the same

In St. Dunsian"* f’athedral, on Tuewlay iiioru- 
tng. the I .ih I net . by t ne R<-v. A. Me HIHvray, 
C. K. Mr. I.din Carr, to Mis* :tu»an Murphy, both 
of Charlottetown

N t a etugle bushel of grain wue shipped 
from New York m Kerove ia a vessel bear- 
tug the Americas flag, during lHtt

Mseers. Healey. Dwvitt. and Quinn have 
beau notified of tke renewal of toe Stale pro
secution# against them.

“ Tit twlipml rflh luisrm 
•f Ms»» Kiwari blssJ.”

mi«K Cub-lie Uwnrj U»k* be« Ibe 
A plweie |.| •Bo.mnolng «bel U* ueoed 

u# ibHr < oo»», ol Indorse lor Ibe ■■■■»■ 
will be ,i.en ue

Th a reds y Evening. January 1»,

rr. MTMNX BALL.

Président Arthur has signed the lull per 
mining grain to he brought into the United 
titrates by Canadian f*rm«-rs to be ground

The Russian Govern meut pr.Jess entire 
ignorauce of toe reported discovery of tw. 
men of the Jeannette expedition

0»er * bundled lb,wl (wro.o. «-tll-l, 8ul.>el—•• l*lw lk-..U.p«.ol of lb# Bo 
ie Onids donee mio. of rnoc. E-l w.r.1 L.I u-d "
three times the number of arrival» during 
the previous year

DR. J. T. JENKINS.

Door* open si 7.30. 
»t 8 o’clock.

To. Englieb »wW ,.f .bo li^pu™ A,luiU.lo„ 10 
Control, end the eeeretery of tbe bo-irl bar.- 
eent in their reeigusli-»ue to tbe Khedive, 
who ha» accepted them.

TIk* narrative of O'Donnd.f fbe s.*U- 
accuee»! murderer of L »r-l Cavendish and 
3lr. Burke, i» generally diacrediti-d io New 
York. He i* «till iu custody

Mr. Sextuu. M. I*., in addroseing bin con- 
*tituent* at Sligo, recently, elated that 
the leaders of ibe Irish party wen* determin
ed to carry on the agitation for the mdeiM-n 
deuce of Ireland.

The Supreme Court baa dismissed tbe ap
peal in Grant r* Beaudry, the lelcbrated 
Orange cast*, and at the same lime declined lo 
pronounce as to the legality or otherwise of 
the Orauge Association.

A petition signe*l by over 6.000 person» 
has Iteen presenttxl to the (ierman tteichetiig 
asking for the e-.inpuls-»ry cloeingof all com 
merci* 1 and industrial establish men is on

A medical student naiu-*d Mignon, of A<* 
ton Ville, Que., was arrested recently with a 
body iu his p->**eeeion. which he had disinter 
red. and was taking to a Montreal medical
College.

Reserved seats 16

Ticket* to he bwl at Fraser A Reddin'» 
Drug Stove, at tin* door, and of tlie
Committee. *

JOHN A. MclXXIS. tire'y. 
Jan 17, 1863.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal * Sydney Streets

(Opposite (Mil R'mkin House )

t FT Ell Dt FEBRUARY NEXT. 1 «ball
t\. lie prepared to receive IVruiam-nt and 
Transient Boarder* at reasonable rale*. 

Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House. 1 shall also 

open a General Grocery titoie. Ac.
ti. BOLGER.

Cb’tuwn, Jan. 17, 1663—wky ez pat pres-

WINTER GOODS
—AT—

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
iff offerIHÿ the fnllotelmm UOODH «f »r«lf/» 

Jfnf«nd Arire».

»BBS til® KMT WIWL fiODIIS 4 WIOTS,.
A lot Mantle anil Vleter Cloth*, Men’.nil wool Haut», SI IM),$2.86, 

82-46. Boy*- VInter» himI Overmet*. $3.611. $4.00 $4.6t>, a lot of 
Indie»’ Shawl* and Sw»|Ue* nt txwt, Wincey», 7 eent» Grey 
Ootton. 0 cent». Print*, ti cent*, Preeident. Beaver and Nap 
Cloth* nt co»t. Men’» 1"liters mid Overcoat*. 83.50, $4 >0. $6 50, 
Scotch, Knpliwh and Cmnidimi Tweed*, at 1, p e di*c«»unt, 
Fur Capa, Kid Mitt* and Glove*, Linder* nod I (rawer*, Scarf», 
laced and knit Shirt*, white Shirt*. Ac , u lot of Men *colored 
Shirt* nt 60 cent*.

Our ruatoinera and the public generall \ can depend on getting 
Real Bakgainb in every department. Wholesale A Retail.

Steel Violin Strings.
—A1X>—

( at-Get Slrieg* 1$ Grfil Variety,
At FLETCHER S MUSIC STORE 

Sign of the " Big Fiddle,"' Queen tit.

We have rotxiived tlie ** British ami Colo
nial Printer and Stationer. BtK)k*ollor*' C ir
cular and Paper Trade Review," published 
in Ivondon, G. B. This is a most valuable 
weekly journal, devoted in particular to the 
interests of the trade, while «-ontsining items 
of general now# and imj»ortanco. It an
nounces itself a* practical, powerful, progres
sive, independent, and from the hurriorl 
perusal which we have been enaldetl to give 
It, we cordially endorse that character.

At tlie partial election in Inveraew Co.
Câ|w Breton, to fill the vacancy causeil by 
tlie death of I>r. Campliell, tlie Opposition 
have lieen victorious, Dr. MclAmnan 
having 1 staton the Govominont candi
date, Mr. .Samuel McDonnell, late iu«inl»r of 
the House ol Common*, by about 200 voti*.
The Grit Govern ment of Nova tirxitia i* un
deniably an extremely weak combination, 
ami tlie election (if an op|»noiit to the niât 
formerly hold by one of its own momU»r*, i*
a severe blow______

On Friday morning u.«i, -hortly aAnr two 
o'clock, tiro wae discox-erwl in the middle of 
tbe block on the mirth side of Queen Spiaro, 
pnsxxwling from a warohouse Udonging Ie 
Mr. Adam Murray, in the roar of Mr. Boro- 
ham's Boot Store. Part of tint building was 
occupied by Mr. Pickard a* a .storehouse for 
mow ing machines, Ac., and part as a stable, 
from which tlie horses ami cattle were yOTAltlJïS 
quickly removed by Messrs. Harris and Mc
Mahon, Poet Office Clerks, who were aiming 
the first upon the spot. Fortunately tl ere 
was a large quantity of snow u|*m the roof* 
of the buildings, which are very thickly 
situated them, and there Iwing no wind at 
the time, the tiro w as coutiuod to the < m 
building, which, with it* content» of agricul
tural implements, was destroyed. The 
machine# were insured, but tlie huiliiing

Wat are indebted ti» the Secretary of tlie 
Boston I ish Bureau, for the Eighth Annu. 1 
Report of that iustiiutiou. It contains many 
intenwting statistics of tlie fishing industry 
of New EngUuid. The season is reported to 
liave been a successful one for tlie producer, 
ami a steady, healthy demand, with no 
failures of note, has given tlie dealer* no 
cause for complaint. The loss of life ami 
property during 16»2, wa*. with the excep
tion of 1876 and 187V, the largest for many 
years—17 vessels and 117 men were lost, 
nearly all being from the single port of 
Gloucester. Larger stocks were made In 
1882 than ever before known, and many ves- 
eels realized what would have been consi
dered email fortunes a few years sgo.
Eighty-one vessels wore built for too fishing 
fleet last year. The total catch by the New 
England fleet amounted to 378,863 Inspected 
barrels, of which 258,716 barrels are credited 
to Massachusetts. This amount has Iwen 
exceeded but eight times during the pest 
fifty years. Tbe season’s catch was notice
able as having been of larger sise, and 
poorer quality, than the previous year. Tlie 
schr. Yankee Lass, of Boston, ie mentioned as 
the only American vessel that fished in Pro
vincial waters; she returned with 276 bar
rels. The catch by tlie Provincial fisliermen 
is reported as tbe »malleqt for years. Prices 
held firm, with an upwalfl tendency, from 
tbe first of the season, and were much higlier 
than In 1881. Although the total catch was 
extra large, a steady demand prevented any 
large accumulation, and only a small 
amount remained on hand at the close of the 
year. The total catch of cared fish, by the 
New England fleet, was 663,66* quintals ol 
codfish, and 236,240 quintals of hake, had
dock, pollock and cask, making a total of 
898,904 quintals Hake was more plenty, 
and the shore catch of herring much under

DIED.

Al liummrralil*. mi Ih* 3rd lost., of tll »btherta. 
Lnmusl .Xutru«lu*. the only w»n of Thoms» ana 
M*ry Frizzle. In the »ih year of hi» age

Al Ht IN*tir'* Kay. <»n tlie 22ml December, IM2, 
In the hope of a <iorl-»u* *-esn rrecUon, after » Ion* 
Mine—. Ida. «learlv beloved wife of Duncan Mc
Donald, aged 24 years.

At Lot 4M, on Tue-dav, th* 9th Inst . Isabella, the 
la-loved wl eofMr. Xtexander McEirhorn. aged 
7* * ears. i> re t*e-l wa* th - mother of John Mc- 
Knehern. Keq , farmer, and Mr. Ikmald Me- 
Ka -hern. blaekwmllh. Lot 4M

At Vbarlottetown. Jan. 15, Richard Locket, 
axed seventy-six year*.

At Mount Ht -wart.on Thursday, the llUi lust.. 
Fannie Hertrude, liifhnt daughter of Melvlll and 
Martha stern», aged » month» r<

At Hi. Klaanor’e. on 4th Inst, aged 71 yearn, 
Martha D.cltle*on, beiov «d wife >t Mr. lease 
Scale», of that village. Deceased wa« a generous 
woman and jn-d neighbor, she was lor many 
years malmn of th-* 1‘rlnce County Jail, when 
that Institution wa» located al Ht. Eleanor*», and 
her kln-lotxi* and g«iodneis of heart are well 
known In many In the County.

At Halifax, on the 12th Inst , Anne, wlfeol Hlr 
William Young and daughter of the late Hon. 
Michael T-»bln. age.I 7» years. Re«|'ite*cat In pace.

At Mlmln.-gash. on Friday, the ISth December, 
Melissa Jane, Iulanl child of «ieorge and Ellen

Vt Boston, Masi-.Jwn. *tb lane, wife of Patrick 
Hughe», agetl 87 year», formerly of P. E Island.

At Alk-n. h. C . January 13 h. Margan-t H., 
-luu.liU-r of Jam-» •». McK-en, of Port Hastings, 
C. IS . ag.-l 34 year»

At II -inlnlca. It. W. Indies, December 21th, 
BialT« ..mm.tmler R T. N. IVa.ce. R. N., H.M.H. 
' Northampton."

I

SULLIVAN 4 MACNEILL,

AT i ORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Solicitor» in Chancery,

1-tnLic, Ac.

« -FK1 EF-O-H ilk-rsii’» Building, Groat 
I i • i • ti: t« e:. t bai loi an.

5F* u Loan

W. W. Ht u.iv.xx, Q. ( ", | ( iiektbr B. Macnhill. 

j 17 ___________________

TENDERS.
. ENDERS, ail<|rw»*tMl to the undesigned, 
I uni t-iitlor*«‘«l - lender for Ordigaa 
K»vr-r LlgMlHitw," will be n-celred at 
Omuwh up h» ihe 6th FEBRUARY ovxtv 
i.-r ihe nui* itifiloD of a email Woorleo 
Utflitlioii*w l*iiw-r nt Caidlgan River, 
King's (>»unlv. Pliure H I waul I-luiil.

I'lnii* nii.l *p- vifira. i-ms can be »een. and
........-«if lembr procured, at llii* Depart
mein. U inw-i. at ibe Agency of this De
li r in- nt. Cli'ulotteiown, mid nt the Cue* 
mm House, Georgetown. Prince Edward 
Island.

WM SMITH, 
Depot> Minister - f Marine A Fisheries. 

Depart men of Marine & Fl*"eries,
Ottawa, 26ih Deo*-uiber, 1882.

J«.17— II _____________

Administration Notice.
2^’OTICE is_her«;by given that the under

signed, Ellen Green, has he«»n appoint 
v«l Adiniiiistnitrix of tbe Eetate of the late 
Michael (àreen, of Charlottetown, Slim- 
maker, deoased, intestate. All persons 
who have any demands against the said 
Estate are requester! toe exhibit such de
mands. dvlv attested, to me. within oneydar 
fr->m this date, and all persons indebted to 
make immediate payment to me.

ELLEN GREEN.
Charlottetown, 29tb December, 1882.

jan. 10, 3i

DANIEL GILLLS,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

RICHMOND STREET,
where he is prepared to attend to any work 
in hi* line »i moderate prices.

REPAIRING promptly and neatly done, 
and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction, 

jan 10—3m pd

JANUARY

SEALED TENDERS, addreeæd to the 
umler*lgned, and marked on ibe en

velope *• Tender for Indian Supplies,” will 
b.- received up to noon of ihe lir*t of March 
II- XI. for tile following articles, or any «if 
hem, to be «Miwered io ibe Indian Super

intendent on Lennox Island. In such quan
tities and at sudi time* a* may be required 
by Idiu Fhwr, lea, tiujnr. Cotton, Print, 
.M«K»ea*lns. Lumber, tilihigtes, Nails.

Samples of grooerh-e and dry goods must 
aots»mp-iny ilie Tenders.

Tin* I owe* or any tender not necessarily 
accept» d.

Any newspaper inserting this advertise 
ment without authority from this Depart
ment, through the Queen’s Printer, will for- 
lelt payment for the same

L. VANKOUOHNET, 
Deputy of the Superintendent 

General of Indian Affairs. 
Department ol Indian Affdre, >

Ottawa, Deo. 26th, 1883. j 
Jsnl7—1 l»t Mch

On Saturday last, the Prince of Wale* 
unveiled a statue of the Prince Imperial at 
Woolwich, which had been erwted l»y : 
aulmcripti.ins of officer# and men of | 
the Britieh Army.

Mr- Cowan, mcmlier of tbe Imperial Par
liament, believes that Englun.I will bave v» 
annex Egypt, which will bring about ihej 
breaking up-»f the Turkish Kingdom and 
the formation of a British North-Atriean 
Empire.

Referring V» the «lvmopeLrution that took 
place in Paris at the fuiieral of Giui'ietta. 
the organ of Bismarck say* that France, like 
Germany, neither courts norlearaa war; hut 
if Frao«;e should attempt hostilities she will 
find Germany prepared.

The U. 8. Government has decide 1 that 
the transit of Chinese subject* en route for 
another country is permissible under the 
law with certain precautions against abuses.
That is ti» say, that the Celestial* will l»e 
allowed to pass through the Unit-1 State* 
in order to tiouie ti# Canada ■

Baron Blanc. Italitn Secretary -l F -r.-igo 
Affairs, considers that the prepoiid-uance of i 
England’s power in Egyptian affairs is the 
b«t guarantee of j**,"■. *n.l «Imul.l I*' f»*.** , xRSIRKS t„ inform the public lh»t lie hne 
*l,ly regsnlcd by It .ly. Bui ». tin. P-ui .n y „„„„! Shop formerly occupied by 
te not .bored by l„. colloig..*., he b .. re- M|C||AKL GKKKN.
signed, and hie resignation bus been accepte*!

Lady Florence Dixie announces that tbe 
'hole of tbe fifty tbounun l pounds she re

ceived for the relief of emtll farmers and 
others in the west of Ireland, has been ex
pended in securing sheltei for twenty thou
sand persons. She «le lines to raise another 
fund, on the pround that such relief fall* 
within the province of the Government and 
the Land League.

If Box were dead and C »x were ill the 
livelv little farce would lw robbed of its 
chief elements of amusement, uud at the 
present time it looks as if the Box and Cox 
of European politics is losing the chief ele
ments of liveliness. Gaml»ettn i.» «lead.
Bismarck talk* of retiring, and Gladstone 
expresses s desire to seek rest from politi
cal excitement. With th-?s«i actors out of 
the cast, win. will make things lively for us?

A terrible fire occurred in Milwaukee, Wis
consin, on Wednesday ui-»rning last, when 
the Newhall House, n large six storey hotel 
was burnt lo the ground, and it is feaml that 
ninety persons either perished iu tbe fiâmes, 
or were killed in jumping from the wiud«»ws.
So rapitUy did the tire spread that, twelve 
minutes after the alarm wm given, all modes 
of egress for the inmates except through tbe 
windows were cut off. The fire is supposed 
to have been the work of an incendiary 
Tbe total hiss is estimated at a half a million 
of dollars, of which about one-fourth wus 
insured.

In commenting upon the fact that the 
Governor-General of Canada has been in
formed, by the Secretary of State for tbe 
Colonies, that the Queen will not be advised 
tu exercise her power of disalfowance, in re
spect t«» tbe Act legalizing marriage with a 
«lex-eased wife’s sister, recently passed, the 
Manchester Ouardian saye :—••This Act ie. 
consequently, now iu force, and assuming 
the total area of Her Majesty’s dominions 
ti» be, as estimated, 8,982,177 square miles, 
marriage with a deceased wife's sister is 
absolutely legal over an extent of 6,678,292 
square miles of British territory, condition
ally legal over 2.193,124 square miles, and 
•till positively ilfogal over only, 120,761 
square miles.”

A motion has been introduced in the 
United States Senate by Senator Frye for 
the tet urination <»t the Fishery Clauses of 
the Washington Treaty (so-called) He 
*ai«l the fishing privilege» grante«l Canada 
wer * very v.tluable, while those received are 
worthies». By gros» mis management on 
their part, and skilful Canadian diplomacy, 
they were required to pay $5,60U,000. In 
1881. they caught, in Canadian waters 490 
barrels of mackerel and no other fish ; 
while Canadians, the same year, caught in 
American waters 191.000 barrels. Cana
dians are permitted to send fish into tbe 
United States free of duty, and the duties 
remitted them, in 1881, in the districts of 
Boston and Gloucester, were over $300.000.
American mie-munagement and skilful 
Canadian dipfomacy are good. So the 
Yankees were not smart enough for us at 
the Wasbingtim Commission, and Canada 
had only Sir J *hn Macdonald to represent 
her. If Mr. Blake had been there, there ie 
no telling what we might have got out of

Jan. 17. 1883
JOHN McPHEE & CO

WEST INDIA WAREHOUSE.
WISTBK—ISSS-STOCK.

CIVIC ELECTW*
BY THE MAYOR.
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A Mayor and Five Com
mon Counoilmen,

WILL HZ lli.Lt» OR

WEDNESDAY,
t4W 4sj ef Jaseery, 4.B. 188»,

that 1» to say :A i i lm Several PL
!.. W Ml Nu 1- « 

J a T Merru,
vsr lb*- iSt .re al Msssrs. 

-J qw u ud Meier
In tVard No 7 At »r rn-wr th- IIvase of Mr. 

Ih-id-w « OLn-»Uy, «|-|« U Mr R 11- srt* • Were- 
k»«*r. slnt-t, b t.-n-u ureal Gvurgv aad

li. Ward No S At or n.-sr tke Market Howe.
In Ward No. t At or u«sr tbe Kirs Ku«ri*s 

Hou-v. frueliutf «-o K at 8t.«wt, east, between 
W rj tu -Btb wd « uwU- «an : -tr--t* 

li. Wa d Xv. At or n.-sr tb. ilt.aee of Widow 
Tn ««.«-y. curwr of t.u-tou sad Uru*t ««vorse Me.

And at tb«- »iu-l Ire mu tbe F-.ll will b«- open at 
an..- v clot* i tb- for. u —u and noIuh owe 
an'-il lire o’clock it tb. aitctnooL of tbe ■ «une «lay

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

Before Stock Taking.

J. B. MACDONALD
WILL, DURING THIS MONTH,

CLEAR OUT
—LOTS OF-

GOODS!
In Every Department.

60 Barrels GRANULATED SUGAR 
.Vi «to. CONFECTIONER'S A SUGAR.
26 do VACUUM PAN d •.

16<f do YELLOW SI <»ARS (Aieortial 
10 Hhds WEST INDIA SUGAR.
2 do VACUUM PAN «!«».

50 Puncheons CHOK E MOLASSES.
10 Tivroos GOLDEN SYRUP, 

loo Barrels PASTRY FLOUR Ilex»!), 
sou do. PA TEN r PROCESS FLOUR.

1OU0 d«. SUP EX I RX MARITIME ROSE 
10U Half CheelS CONGOU . HAS,
30 do INDIA TEA.
60 Caddies TOBACCO,

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
HORACE HASZARD.

Description of Wards
I Number «>n«- -ball eo-nprise sll that part of 
: « h*. • .tttttown «bu n lu-- eoutb of D«>rcbSeUr 
I Ml .i t. udlbr parrel of l-iu.t I -rmvrly known as 
I tb- Military Bamu-x tiroau-l
i Number Two sbtii r»mtn*- nil that part of 
I Charlottetown which im eu «th of h.cbmond street
i and north of Uorcb- »:«-r htrwt

Number Due- -bail c-iupri»e *11 that part ef 
I «’barl-.ttirtosrn which lu» -.et^uf « irafton Street 
i ui-l north of Uichin-»...! 'tn-rt

Number Four -ball cuii«t>rtM- *11 that part of 
«’b-rli»t:eto«rn which lie -outb of Fitiroy and 

I nvith of tir-.floo stn-ot*-
4 Number Five «ball comprise sll that part of 

. - h ri.»ttetown wbn-h lu» north ol Kitxroy Street, 
' iu. lu-uuv the Uou«m»u of tut mm-1 luwn.

100 Quintals LARGE CODFISH.
50 <|o No 2 do..

loo do N.. 1 HAKE.
20 do. No 1 HADDOCK.
60 Barrels N... 1 lIKKitlXG.
50 d«.. No. 2 do..
25 Half Ba.n l» No. 2 HERRING.
10 Cases PRESERVED SALMON,

FOR SALE BY
HORAC E HASZARD

TIN PLATES INGOT TIN. etc..
760 Cases TIN PLATES. 14x20.
260 d«>. do.. 10x14.

8m Ingots REFINED TIN.
6o Pig* 8<)F1 LEAD.

6 Hire SQUARE COPPER. U and 1* in.. 
100U C-ases TALL 1 Ih.) CANS.

FOR SALE BY
HORACE HASZARD

Nomination Day.
! Ai-t 43, Vlet to, C»,. V. "" *.,,. Iteje twfora 
I tin- « me of any an « fieri election for Jilsyor or 

U«» -net.lore, tb< T« non or « *« did t«» for be office 
! of Mayor 01 Vounci-l -r eh-ll guv their name* in as 
j .orb VandidaV-» to the Vity Clerk *nd tbe City 

Clerb «bail duly euti-r tb nam#». r«- de nee» and 
J mld.tiou» of each p nw-u». togetb. r with tlie office 
I and ward* for wh.cu tb»-\ ere cai.dnlatee, and rack 
! unit;. wb« n made, -hall be tivemed uounnatioB for 
| »ucb candidates.
! I here ehnll be psi l b> each perron no nominated 
I for *>or. at th unir liuir. * tee of ten dollar»,
I and by each i**i tub uvuiinated a» Councillor a 
I fee III file dollsi ». winch »uui» «11*11 go towards pay- 

ing tue co-1 of tbc election.
I No |>ereou «hall U 4|uaiitied, cither for the office 
of Mayor or Councillor, ui.lv»» eurh nomination be 
ms-lc in manner and at th-- time aloreeaid.

Thu tiroen|ipointcd lor tLv nomtuativn of candi- 
«lati*. hull be from the time of twelie at noon, 
uni J the hour of four o’clovX in the alter noon of 
the ay fixed for that purpose

- vilification» of Klwtoi.- S e Act 43, Victoria, 
Cap là. Sec. ZU and 0».

DAVID R M HOOPER, 
Mayor of ( ty t b «i l.-u« t«»wn. 

WM. It. MORRISON.
City Clerk.

Mat or's Office, Charlotte t«»w n.
January 2nd. 1883

jaiiS —ti 24th

2 Tone WHEAT SHORTS,
2 do. do BRAN 
1 do. CHOPPED FEED.

FUR SALE BY
HORACE HASZARD.

WHITE COTTONS. GREY COTTONS.
PRINT COTIONS. PLAIN X.1NCEYS,
UREY BLANKETS. WOOL UNDERCLOTHING, 

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

HORACE HASZARD.
Charlottetown. Jan 10. 1883—lm Lower Water Street.

tlie avi The New Year opened with WANTED!
A male TEACHER. 8**rad-Clra«, lorBinsll amount of stock on hind, and on lm- ______ ____________

proved flnonriol condition of both producer Ü ti„, Q,,*oo Him School, No. 33, King’, 
and dealer, thm giving hope and encourage. O.uety Supplément «30. Apply lo 
moot to ill interacted in thia important ARTHUR L'
branch of iodnetry I Sourie Krat, Ueo. 37. Htti.

During 1883 Canada will take not merely 
a step, but a leap, forward. By the eud of 
tbe year the Pacific railway will be at tbe 
foot of toe R ieky mountains, and the British 
Columbia section will have advanced con
siderably in the direction of meeting the 
Western mid of toe Prairie section. V i liages 
on the prairies will no doubt be towns, and 
what are towns now will in all probability 
deserve to he described aa cities. From 
Europe 180,000 emigrants will arrive during 
toe year, and the close of the twelvemonths 
will see thousands and thousands of addition - 
•1 acres under cultivation. Gold mining will 
no doubt be proeécuted in the dietrict east 
of Winnepeg, and along the Saskatchewan 
coal will ne mined in enormous quantities, 
Ontario will, it ia hoped, throw oh » poflifci- 
cal yoke during the ymjt. In material pro
gress—in agriculture and in tbe industrial 
arte—th is province will >urely go forward 
New railways now tn eeuFse of construction 
will be opened, and a double track on the 
Grand Trunk railway between Toronto and 
Montreal will be laid. There are other 

numbers in Canada’s programme 
but it will not do to announce them 

sll in advance.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE A LIFE 1HSDRAIIGE COMPANY.
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............ 89,733,332
Paid up Capital.................. 1,:*16,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS

NOTICE.
A STRAY COW bi« Ihm-ii up-in th«* pre- 
À miS' sof tin» suin.cnb.-r for some time 
u-miI. Tni* is ti» give notice that the said 
irolnvil will be sold «1 my Barn, at noon on 
Thursday, the first d*> of February next, 
uni- •» sooner claimed by the owner.

EDMUND KELLY
Summerville, Lot 61. Jan. 10, 1863—31 pd

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES.
All the excitement that can 

raided about

the withmoBt favorable terms. Losses settled 
promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 85,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

DXPE DEPARTMENT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 
813,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profita of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
81,658,600.00

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

A Lot of Ladies’ Dress Goods,
A Lot ol Clouds and Scarfs,
A Lot of Men’s Scarfs,
A Lot of Tweeds and Coating,
A Lot of Mantle & Ulster Cloths, 
A Lot of Fur Caps, MitU and 

Gloves,
A Lot of Men’s Underclothing,
A Lot of Men's & Boys’ Ulsters, 
A Lot of Winceys and Flannels.

—ALSO—

106 Chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET.

jealO—wky get prra

pies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information 
be obtained at the Prlicr Edward Islaed Braerh, Se. $5 Watei

Co
may
Street, fharletielewa,

January 3, 1883.
GEO. W. DeBLOIS,

General Agent.

L. E. BROWSE
WILL, FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS. GIVE

SPECIAL BARGAINS

be

BOOTS & SHOES,

will not divert the people’s 
attention from the, one 

fact, viz., that the

CHEAPEST BIIOIM SHOES
in the City, can be had at the

r>OMi3srio3sr

BOOT AMI SHOE STORE,
win ini or Qram it.,

Next door to Fraser's Drug Store

Men's Overcoats, Reefers & Ulsters, 
Men's Fur Caps, Tweeds, Win

ceys, Wool Squares, Scarfs, 
Sacques, &c., &c.

Everyone should call and see these Goods, as great Bargains 
will be given. ' ti

L. E. PROWSE,
Da*. 87.1183—1 yr 7* Qui». Brai

READ! READ!
The subscriber has been working the

Instantaneous Process for 
the Last 18 Months,

with the moet wonderful encceee ; and ha» 
bought the role right of the Lightnlag Pro- 
reee hr all Queen’s County lor 17 yeni». 
He I» eleo eel» liorneoe of th» Cerhee or 
l-erewotmt Photographe (Petroled) hr IT 
year».

W. G. MUGFORD,
Sol# f limn of Lightning Proneoa,Grafts» 

Street, North of City Clonk.
Dee. U, IMS—*■



JANUARY, 17, 1888.

WE ARE OFFERING
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE,
The following Goods, at Reduced Prices:

NEW 8EI

ONE DOLLARIS PUBLISHED

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,

Wkal of the Pressât? In 
Boo* to tu MBilh shall life's 

For the great reaper death’s unerring blow

Whee at thy bet the gathered harvest lies.
And drath hie spoil I» garnering away,

▲ still small soles within thee whispering cries. 
•• TU harvest time : wl

O’er mountain top and lowly valley creeps 
The gloomy terror of night’s darksome shade ; 

Life's eon hath eet ; the way-worn traveller

While la oblivion Past and Present fade ;
Bet to hie weklnv view the bcaateoas sight 

Shall from the rleen sun enchantment borrow 
The brighter day succeeding darkest night.

Weep thee no more : *' Joy cometh with thf

THE OLD BAEON;
THE CHAMPION OF VIRTUE.

[continued]

The same autumn that E-lmund completed 
his eighteenth year, the Baron deflated hi* 
intention of sending the young men of hi 
house to France the following sprint;. t< 
learn the art of war. and signalize th fir 
courage and abilitiee.

The ill will towards Edmnn-l was so well 
concealed, that his patron had not di*- 
oovered it; but it was whispered among th* 
servants, who are generally close observer• 
of the manners of their principals. Edmund 
was a favorite with them all. which was 
strong presumption that he deserved to U 
•o, for they seldom show much regard t* 
dependents, or to superior domeetice, wh» 
are generally objecte of envy and dislik»- 
Edmund was courteous but not familial 
with them ; and, by this means, gained their 
affections, without soliciting them. Amou: 
them was an old serving man, called Joseph 
Howell. This matt had formerly serve.! the 
old Lord Lovel, and his son ; and when tin- 
young Lord died, and Sir Walter sold tin- 
castle to his brother-in-law, the Lord Fttz- 
Owen. he only of all the old servants was 
left in the bouse, to take care of it, and t<- 
deliver it into the poseession of the new 
proprietor, who retained him in his service. 
He was a man of few words, but much re 
flection ; and, without troubling himself 
about other people’s affairs, went silently 
and properly aUmt his own business—more 
solicitous to discharge his duty, than t* 
recommend himself V» notice, and not seem
ing to aspire to any higher office than that 
of a serving man. This ..Id man would fix 
his eyes up**a Edmund, whenever he could 
do ,t without observation; »• .met-tues he 
would sigh deeply, and a te«r w. uld start 
fr..m his eye. which he strive to conceal 
from observation. One day Edmund sur
prised him m his tender emotion, as he was 
wiping his eyes with the back of bis hand

• Why.' said be, ‘ my good friend, do y.»u 
look at m«- so earnei tly and affectionately ? '

’Bec«use I love you. Mister Edmund," 
•aid he; 1 because I wish y..u well

• I thank you kindly,' answer-d E-lmund . 
1 I am unable to repay your love, otbeywis. 
than by returning it. which I do sincerely."

' I thank you. sir.’ said the old man , " that 
ie all 1 desire, and m >re than I deserve.’

• Do not say so.' said E lmund ; * if I had 
any betier way V. th ink you. I would n >i 
say • » much about it; but words are all ui 
inheritance.'

rith J -Upon this he shook hnn«l 
who withdrew hastily to conceal his emotion 
saying,'God bless you. master, and inik- 
your fortune equal to your deserts! I can
not help thinking you were born tu a highet 
station than what you flow hold."

‘ You know to thëJ contrary.' said Ed
mund ; but Joseph was out of sight and

The notice and observation >f strang
ers, and the affection of individuals, 
together with that inward conscious
ness that always attends superior quali
ties, would sometimes kindle the flames 
of ambition in Edmund’s heart; but be 
checked them presently, by reflecting upon 
bis low birth and dependent station. He 
was modest, yet intrepid; gentle and cour
te Mis to all. frank and unreserved to those 
that loved him ; discreet and complaisant to 
those that hated him ; generous and com 
passionate to the distresses of his fellow- 
creatures in general ; bumble, but not 
servile, to his patron and superiors.

Once, when he, with a manly spirit, justi
fied himself against a malicious imputation, 
his young lord Robert taxed him with pride 
and arrogance to his kinsman.

Edmund denied the charge against him 
with equal spirit and modesty.

Master Robert answered him sharply— 
' How dare you contradict my cousins ? do 
yon mean to give them the lie ? *

* Not in words, sir.' said Edmund ; ’ but I 
will behave so that you shill not believe 
them ’

Master Robert haughtily bid him be 
silent, and know himself, and not presui 
to contend with men so much hie superiors

These heart burnings, $fc some degree, sub
sided by their preparations for going to 
France.

Master Robert was to be presented st 
court before hie departure, and it was ex 
parted that he should he knighted.

The Baron designed Edmund to be his 
esquire; bat this was frustrated by hie old 
■wise, who pereoaled Robert to make 
choice of one of hie own domestics, called 
Thoaaae Hewson ; him did they eet up ae a 
rival In Edmund, and he took every oc-

AS that Master Robert ga-ned by tbi. 
•te* «de lb, contempt of those who «aw

r, writ, and thought it weal of 
i ia hie aot to dietiagaieh aad

of bis lord that be
eight be Maater WUUam’eattendee! ; -aad 
wbe,’ mid h* -my petroe shall be knighted, 
•et wbe ao doebt be trill oh day be. be 
bee promead that I abell be bin enquire'

The lane greeted Sdmond’e request, 
aad, beiag freed trum servitude to the rate, 
be eee derated to that of hie beloved Master

l wbe treated him la patüc ae his
it in private ae hie 

cboeen friend and brother.
The whole cabal of hie 

In what
their resentment against him ; and it was 
•greed that they should treat him with in

ter and neglect, till they 
•nive in France; and when there, they 
should contrive to render hie courage eus- 
peeled, and. by patting him upon some 
lesperatc enterprise, rid themselves of biui

Aliout this time died the great Duke of 
Bedford. He was succeeded by Richard 
PLntagenft, Duke of York, as Regent of 
France, of which great part bad revolted to 
Charles the Dauphin. Frequent actions 
«•upued. Cities were lost and won ; ami 
••ontinual occasions offered to exercise the 
.-ourage and abilities of the youths of both

The young men of Baron Fiti-Owen's 
nouse were recommended particularly 
the Regent's notice. Maater R>bert was 
knighted, with several other young men of 
family, who distinguished themselves by 
•heir spirit and activity upon every occa- 
♦I -n. The youth were 4*ily employed in 
warlike exercises and frequent actions; ami 
node the brat essay in arms in such « 
uanner as to bring into notice all that dv

Various arts were used by Edmund's 
-neuiies to expose bitu to danger ; but all 
•her* contrivances recoiled upon themselves, 
and brought increase of honor upon Ed
mund’s head. He distinguished himself 
■il>on s-i many occasions, that Sir Robert 
'iimself la-gun to pay him more than 
•rdinary regard, to the infinite mortification 
-f his kinsmen and relations.

In several actions in which the young 
men were engaged. Edmund displayed un
usual courage . and. during the intervals, 
evinced such gentleness, humanity and 
modesty that he attracted the notice of 
every person of observation, and received 
personal commendations from the Regent 
himself.

Intrigues, however, were prevalent, and 
many schemes were laid against Edmund . 
hut without effect.

At a cabal in Sir Robert’s tent, Mr. Wen- 
lock thus Ifcgun :—

" You see. uiy friends, that every attempt 
we make to humble this upstart turns into 
ipplause. and serves only to raise his pride 
atill higher. Something must be done, or 
his praise will go home before us, at our 
own expense ; and we shall seem only foils 
to set off hts glories. Anything would I 
give the min who should execute our ven
geance upon him.'

'Stop, there, cousin WenKtck,* said Sir 
Roliert, 'though I think E-lmund proud 
a id vain glorious, and would join in any 
S'-heme to humble him. and make him kuo* 
himself, I will not suffer any man to use 
such base method* to effect it. if any such 
are used. 1 will be the first man to bring the 
guilty to justice; and if I hear another 
word to the purpose, I will inform my bro
ther William, who will acquaint Edmund 
■with your mean intentions.’

Upon this the cabal drew back, and Mr 
Wenlock protested that he meant no more 
than to mortify his pride, and make him 
kn -w his proper station. Soon after Sir 
R ibert withdrew, and they resumed their 
leli Iterations.

Then spoke Thomas Hewson ' There is 
a party to be sent out to-morrow night, to 
intercept a convoy of provisions for the re
lief of Rmen; I will prwvoke Mr. Edmund 
to make one of this party, and. when he is 
•ii gaged in the action. I and tay com panions 
»ul draw off. and l«<ave him to the enemy.
« ho 1 trust will *i handle him. that you 
■dialI no more lie troubled with him.’

'This will do,’ said Mr. Wenlock. * But let 
it ho kept from my two cousins, and only 
known to ourselves; if they offer to be of 
the party. I will persnade them off it. And 
you. Thomas, if you bring this scheme to a 
conclusion, may depend upon my eternal 
gratitude.’

‘ And mine,' said Markatu; and so said all. 
The next day the affair was publicly men

tioned; and Hewson, us he promised, pro
voked Edmund to the trial.

Several young men of family offered them
selves; among the rest. Sir Robert and his 
brother William. Mr. Wenlock persuaded 
them not to go, and set the danger of the 
enterprise in the strongest colors. At last 
Sir Robert complained of the tooth-ache, 
and , was confined in hie tent. Edmund 
waited on him ; and judging, by the ardor 
of hie own courage, of that of hie patron, 
thus bespoke him :

‘ I am greatly concerned, dear sir, that we 
cannot have your company at night; but as 
I know what you will suffer at being absent, 
I would beg the favor of you to let me use 
your arms and device, and 1 will promise 
not to disgrace them.’

‘ No Edmund. I cannot consent to that 
I thank you for the noble offer, and will re
member it to your advantage; but I cannot 
wear honors of another man’s getting. 
You have awakened me to • sense of my 
duly. I will go with you, and contend with 
you for glory; William shall do the same.

In a few hours they were ready to set out. 
Wenlock and Markham, and their depend
ents, fourni themselves engaged in honor to 
go upon an enterprise they never intended ; 
and set out with heavy hearts to join the 
party.

They marched in silence in the horrors 
of a dark night, and wet roede; they met 
the convoy where they expected, and a 
■harp engagement ensued. Tùe victory 
was some time doubtful; but the moon 
rising on the backe of the English, gave 
them the advantage. They saw the dispo
sition of their enemies, and availed them- 
eelvee of it Edmund advanced the fore 
moat of the party He draw oat the leader 
on the French aide, and Mew him. Mr. 
William pressed forward to aeeiet hia friend ; 
8ir Robert, lo defend hie brother; Wenlock 
and Markham, from eham# lo My behind.

Tboasae Hawaon and hie aaaasiatee draw 
hack on their aide, the Frteeh perceived It,

l to the
lo whom the victory was chiefly 
Not a tongue presumed to move it- 

d envy were

poehed thorn in front ; the young nobhn all 
followed him. They broke thrash the do 

hment and «topped the wagone. The 
eer, who eommanflefl the party# encour

aged them to go on; the defeat wee eoon 
■plete, and the pew 
unph to the Ingliah c

' Approach, young man.’ said the Regent,
’ that 1 may confer upon you the honor of 
knighthood, which you hare well deserved.’

Mr. Wenlock could no longer foibear 
speaking.

‘ Knighthood,’ said be, * is an order be
longing to gentlemen ; it cannot be confer
red -.n a peasant.’

' What say yon, arf returned the Regent;
‘ is this youth a peasant F

* He is,' said Wenlock ; ' let him deny it if

Edmund, with a modest bow, replied.
1 It ie true, indeed, I am a peasant, and this 
honor is too great for me , I have only done 
uiy duty.’

The Duke of York, whose pride of birth 
equalled that of any man, living or dead, 
sheathed his sword immediately. * Though,’ 
said he, ’ I cannot reward you as I intended,
I will take care that you shall have a large 
share in the sp-'iis of this night; and 1 dt 
clare publicly tb it you aland first in the lie*
•f gallaut men in this engagement *

T(loams Hews >n and his associates made 
a poor figure on their return. They were 
publicly reproved for tbeir backwardness 

Hewson was wounded in body, and mon- 
in mind, for the bad success of hie ill-laid 
design. He could not hold up hie head be
fore Edmund; who. unconscious of their 
malice, administered every kind of comfort 
to them. He spoke in tbeir behalf to the 
commanding officer, imputing tbeir conduct 
U» unavoidable accidente. He visited them 
privately ; he gave them a part of the spoils 
allotted to himself; by every act of valor and 
courtesy be strove to engage those heart* 
that hated, envied, and maligned him but 
wbere hatred arises from envy of superior 
qualities, eveiy display of those qualities in 
creases the cause from whence it arises.

The young nobles and gentlemen, who 
distinguished Edmund, were prevented from 
raising him to preferment by the insinu
ai ions of Wenlock and his associates, who 
never failed to set before them bis low de
scent, and bis pride ami arrogance in pre
suming to rank with gentlemen.

Shortly after this occurrence Lady Fitz 
Owen died, and the Baron unable 1-mger to 
endure the absence of his children, after the 
loss of their mother, sent for them to return

Wenlock rejoiced to find that his schemes 
took effect, and that they should be recalled 
at the approach of winter.

From the time the young men returned 
from France, the enemies of Edmund em
ployed their utmost abilities to rum him in 
the Baron’s opinion, and get him dismissed 
from the family. They insinuated a thousand 
things against him. that happened, as they 
said, during hie residence in France, and 
therefore could not lie known V> bis masters; 
hut when the Biron privately inquired of bis 
two elder eons, he found there was no truth 
in their reports. Sir R ihert. though he did 
not love him. scorned to join in untruths 
against him. Mr. William spoke of him 
with the warmth of fraternal affection. 
The Baron perceived that his kinsmen dis
liked Edmund; but his own good heart hin
dered him from seeing the baseness of theirs. 
It is said, that continual dropping will wear 
sway a stone ; so did their incessant reports, 
by insensible degrees, produce a coldm 
his patron’s behavior towards him. If he 
behaved with manly spirit, it was miscon
strued into pride and arrogance ; hie gene
rosity whs impudence, his humility was 
hypocrisy, the hotter to eoV *r his atohiti »n. 
E .uiun-1 Lire patiently all the indignities 
that were thrown upon him . and though he 
felt them severely in bis bosom, scorned to 
justify hie conduct at the expense even of his 
enemies.^. Perhaps bis gentle spirit might 
at length have sunk under this treatment, 
hut Providence interposed in hie behalf ; and 
by seemingly accidental circumstances, con
ducted him imperceptibly towards the crisis 
of hie fate.

Father Oswald, who had been preceptor to 
the young men, had a strong affection tor 
Edmund from a thorough knowledge of hie 
heart ; he saw though the mean ai tiflcee that 
were used to undermine him in hie patron's 
favor ; he watched their machinations, and 
strove to frustrate their designs.

This good man used frequently to walk 
out with Edmund. They conversed upon 
various subjects ; and the youth would 
lament to him the unhappiness of hie situa 
tion, and the peculiar circumstances that 
attended him. The Father, by hie whole
some advice, comforted hie drooping heart, 
and confirmed him in hie resolution of bear
ing unavoidable evils with patience and forti
tude, from the consciousness of his own in 
nocence, and the assurance of a future and 
eternal reward.

One day, as they were walking in a wood 
near the castle, Edmund asked the Father, 
what meant those preparations for building, 
the cutting down trees, and burning of 
bricks?

• What!* eaid Father Oswald, ’have you not 
heard that my lord ie going to build a new 
apartment oa the west side of the castle?'

' And why,’ eaid Edmund, should my lord 
be at that expense, when there ie one on the 
east side that ie never occupied?

•That apartment,’ arid the friar, 'you 
must have observed, ie always abut up.*

' I have observed it often.’ said Edmund; 
' but I never presumed to aek any questions 
about it.’

You had then,' said Father Oswald. ' lees 
curiosity, and more discretion, than ie com 
mon at your age.*

• Yon have raised my cariosity.’ eaid 
Edmund; • and, if it be not improper, I beg 
of you to gratify iV

Wears alone,* eaid Father Oswald, ‘ and 1 
i eo well assured of y-*or prudence, that I 

will explain this mystery in eoeae ilagrra to
yon.'

Yon muet know, that apartment woe 
pied by the last Lord Lovel, when he was a 

lor. He married in hie lather’» life 
time, who gave ep hie own «pertinent to 
him, and offered to retire to this himself ; 
bet the eon would not permit him. He 
oboee to «leap here rather than any other. 
He had been married three menthe, whin hie 
father, the old lord, died of fever. About 
twelve araeths after hie marriage, he wae 
called upon lo attend the king, flmrj the 

h, on an expedition in Walea, whither

he was attended by many of
He left hie lady well, bet fell of care and 
anxiety for hia eafeây aad retara.

After the king had ohaelieed the rebela. 
and obtained the victory, the Lord Imve 
wae expected home every day. Vi 
porte were eeat home before him.
•eager brought an account of hie health and 
safety ; eoon after another came with bad 
news, that he was elain in battle. Hie kine- 
man. Sir Weller Lovel, came b«we on a visit 
to comfort the lady ; and he waited to receive 
hie kinsman on his return. It wae he that 
brought the news of the aad event of the 
battle to the Lady Lovel.

' She fainted away at the relation ; bat 
ived, exerted the utmost reso

lution ; saying it was her duty to bear this 
dreadful stroke with Christian fortitude and 
patience, especially in regard W her unborn 
child, the last remains of her beloved bus 
band, and the undoubted heir of a noble 
house For several days she seemed an ox 
ample of patience and resignation ; but then, 
all at once she renounced them, and broke 
out into passionate and frantic exclama
tions , she said that lu-r dear lord »»i 
basely murdered ; that hie gh.»et appeared 
»o her, and revealed hie fate; she called 
upon heaven and earth to revenge her 
wrongs ; saying, she would never cease com
plaining to God, and the king, for vengeance 
and justice.

’Upon this Sir Walter told the servants, 
that Lady Lovel was distracted, from grief, 
for the death of her lord ; that hie regard for 
her was as strong as ever ; and that if ahe 
recovered, he would himself be her com 
forter, and marry her. In tbe mean 
time she was confined in this very apart 
ment, and in less than a month tbe poor 
lady died. She lies buried in the family 
vault in St. Austin’s eburch in the village. 
Sir Walter took possession of the castle, and 
all the other estate*, and assumed the title 
of Lml Lovel.

' S-ton after it was reported that the caatlw 
was haunted, and that the ghosts of Lird 
and Lady Lovel had lieen seen by several of 
of the servants. Whoever went into this 
apartment was terrified by uncommon 
noieee and strange appearances ; at length 
this apartment was wholly shut up, and the 
servants wercloAidden to enter it, or talk of 
any thing relating to it. However, the 
story did not end here. It was whispered 
about, that the new Lord Lovel was so dis
turbed every night, that he could not sleep 
in quiet ; and being at last tired of the place 
he sold the castle, and estates of his ances
tors, to hie brother-in-law, tbe Lord Fitz 
Owen, who now enjoys it, and has left this 
country.

[to be continued.!

A Lot of White Blanket!, at $1.50 and $2.76.
A Lot of Men’* Reefing Jacket*, $2.76 and $3.50.
A Lot of Men’* Overcoats, $4.00 and $4.60.
A Lot of Men’s Ulsters, $6.50.
A Lot of Men’* Pant*, $2.00, $2.60 and $8.00.
A Lot of Ladiee’ Cloth Sacque*, $1.00. $1,76 and $2.26.
A Lot of Ladies’ Skirt*, 50 cent*.
A Lot of Cheap Tweed*, 40, 50 and 60 cent* up, for Men , and 

Bov*' Wear.
A Lot of Winceys, Wool Good* and Dre** Good*.
A Lot Men'* Wool Underclothing, very low.
A Lot of Men’* Shirts, job lot*.
A Lot of Horse Rug* and Carriage Wrap* at very low price*.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 13, 1882.

He Wanted to Pom.

Flour and Tea Store.
OUR MOTTO—BB8T QUALITY, LOW PRICES.

TEA FROM 25 TO 36 CENTS, 

Choice Raisins and Currants, 

1,000 BARRELS CHOICE FLOUR,
CcnfcctlMery, Apple*, Orsege* aid Leesee,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

BEER & GOFF’S.

Every Wednesday,

AT THE OFFICE,

J. B. McDonald's Building,

Nearly OppeeHe SNn,ii-, Onranr.

West Side Queen Street,

Dec. 20. 1882—1 yr

DODD & ROGERS.

STOVES

AND

HARUWARK.

STOVES

AND

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

IIARDWARK.

A resident of Park Street had a photo
grapher come up the other day for tbe pur 
pose of taking a view of V ie residence, and 
the man of the camera had just got in posi
tion when along came on old coon with a 
buck-saw on hie arm, and wanted to know 
what wae up.

" Going to photograph the bouse,” wae 
the reply.

•' Then I guess I'll pose,” remarked the 
old man. " 1*11 take a position at the left 
of the gate and represent the statue of 
Induatry.”

The members of the family came out and | 
arranged themselves, and tbe man called j 
out :

“ Here, old man. you wan’ to Het out of | 
that!”

Cm’ 1 represent Industry?”

Uao’t I «wl o,«r there and represent Denmark, for soft coal ; Victor Cook, for coal, the beet stove mode;
Laziness ?”

No, sir ! We don’t want you in tbe 
group at all.” ■*

" Lem me represent tbe Sleeping Beauty?”
•* You go away !”
He drew off to one aide, the passing teams 

halted to give the artiat a chance, and di
rectly tbe plate wae made. Everybody 
rushed forward when it wae ready for in. 
epcction. and the old man wae one of the 
first. Ae the plate wae held up be giggled 
and tickled, and finally buret into a loud ' 
laugh. He had dodged around the corner 
of the house, and hie full figure wae re 
vealed behind the family.

•" What do you represent in that atti
tude?” aternly inquired the photographer

“ Well, I reckon that’» a pretty good pose 
for Contentment.”

” Very well. I will now represent Dis
satisfaction.”

And the artist took the festive old chap 
by the ear and walked him out of the crowd 
and put in a couple of kicks which changed 
the pose of Contentment to that of Sorrow.
—lMrait Frm Prist.

SUBSCRIPTION :

$1.00 PER YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

Cook

Vain, of Cam sad Oats far Hare*.

Th, comparative relue of corn end oete 
for horeee may be briefly elated ee follow, 
Th, former i, deficient in many of the 
elements of nutrition eo neoeeeary for re
cuperating the con «tent wear and tear which 
necessarily tehee plan, in the body of a 
firing animal. On thie account. ho race, 
which are exclusively fed on corn and hay, 
do not reoeire that hind of nourieLmeet 
which appear, nummary for the due enpport 
and maintenance of the animal fabric ; hence 
we meet not b# enrprieed if corn-fed horeee 
ehow eridence of bain* languid, by sweeting 
profusely while being worhed. Inch of 
.itnlity, etc. Oats, on the contrary, con- 
tain more of the essential elemente of nn 
trition than any other article of food whioh 

i be fed with impunity to harem. Oete 
i not only th, muet natural food for 

horeee, hot are decidedly the most nutritions. 
They are the oheapest, because there ie leee 
risk in feeding them, end experience ban 
proved that home properly fed on oete and 
timothy hep can. with regular exercise, good 
grooming, and proper eenitary regulations, 
be brought to tbehigbeet elate of physical 
culture, and nan perform more work with 
leee eridemee of fatigue than when fed on 
any other article of food—National lire 
Stock Journal, Chico,o.

Stories Aral heard at e mother's knee aw 
never forgotten. It la the same with eo< 
other things received el a mother's h» 
which will readily occur to our readers.

WF. ARE cELLINti AT liREATLY REDUCED I'll HE!" THE

Magician, for coal ; Crown Cook, Stewart Range, do.; Sultana 
Bose Burner, New Silver Moon Banc Burner;

Stove*, for wood, at cost; Waterloo and Niagara Stove* ; 
Stove* for Churches and Schoolhouwes; Stove* for all 

purposes; Stove* at cost.

CITY STOVE STORE,

Queen Square, Charlottetown, P. B. I.
Nov. 22, llt*2—2m

,1. Macleod & l o.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

Upper Queen Street, Charlottetown,
ARE GIVING GREAT BARGAINS IN

Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits, 
MADE TO ORDER.

Our Stock is now complete in Overcoatings, Worsteds, Broad 
cloths and Tweeds.

Parties wanting Clothing will find it to tbeir advantage to 
give us a call, and see our Stock, os we are giving the best value 
in the city.

JOHN MACLEOD & C0„
Nov. 8,1888. Two doors above Apothecaries Hall Corner.

HARDWARE STORE.
-:o:-

R. B. HUESTIS,
Dealer in General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Table and 

Pocket Cutlery, Lamps, Beet American Kerosene Oil.
Partie, visiting tewn weald led « In their advantage k> oaU and hay whet dmy 

la my Use. No trenble to ehew Goode und give prime.
Nat lo W. R. Wilms’,,

s-tim R. B. HUESTIS.
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WORK .loue i„ 
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7* Ureal tv ce rye
Nov. 8. 1882

Having * aplendid assortment 
of NEWSPAPER A JOB TYPES, 
a first cliuw “ FAIRHAVEN ’’ 
POW ER PRESS,and experienced 
workmen, we are prepared to 
execute

DR. CR1
Physician &

KENT

CHARLOTTKTOWC
Patiente attended

Ornamental and Fancy

PRINTING,

IN THE VERY BEST STYLE.

Advertisers will find it to 
their advantage to patronise the 
Hibald, ae oar intention is to 
give it the Isrgeet circulation of 
any paper in the Province.

RICHARD WALSH.

REMO
THE subscriber 

Powuid Street 
neerly opposite the 

A Darntvh, be is 
hie old customers 
ae may p itmnizebi 

Boots and Shoes 
order.

Fur stock, style en 
compete with any ott

JC

Nov. 88. 1882.

A. Mo! 
Auctioneer am 

Mere!
cHAKLomrmw

AUCTION SALES 
nipt Stock. Furniture 
mode rule aarrae.

P. H. Tfl

pars* ha

Kant Ittraal, Op^ka

charlotte r

Publisher.

January 3, 1883.
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